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PuBLIC 
IS WARNED 
ON RACKET 
OPERATORS 

police Here Halt 
Two Attempts To 
WOl'k Phony Deals 
During Past Week 

police here warned residents this 
"eek 10 be Oll the lookout for phony 
operators working rackets in town. 

Prompt acll on by police uncovered 
1 .. 0 such attempts the past week. 

The first was worked by a pail' who 
solicited sizeable sums for advertise
ments for a phony publication called 
'1'he Railroad Man's Timebook ." 

The two, who gave their names as 
William G. Phillips and Robert Allen, 
of LancJstcr, Pa., ente red town last 
Monday and pa id for the use of a 
phone of an Main Stree t resident for 
thei r ad campaign. Previously, they 
obtained a list of local merchants 
through the phone company. 
The resident. whom police did not 

identi fy. later became suspicious and 
nolified authorilies. Sgt . Leroy Hill 
checked with Pennsylvania Rai lroad 
officials, who said the company used 
a similar book but that it contained no 
advertisements. The two men, they 
said. were not authorized to represent 
Ihe raiit'oad. 

Later, Sgt. Hi ll and Officer Norval 
Robinson went to the home where the 
men were phon ing and li s tened f rom 
the kitchen while one made several 
calls, soliciting about $60 in advertising. 

Although the pai r cou ld not be held 
on any technical charge, since the book 
could hm'e been printed , they were 
ordered out of town by offi cials. 

Another slick dodge was al so uncov
ered here last week, the victims of 
which were ch iefl y veterans. A man 
with headquarters at the Ritz Hotel, 
in Elkton, and posing as a representa
tive 01 the Homeoli Company, Chicago, 
solicited orders he rc :'-' pre-fabricated 
homes and electri cal appliances, His 
method of mulcting veterans was to 
demand a S15 deposit for checking 
credit references after tak ing an order. 
He also collccted on sa les for appli 
ances wiihout delivery. In a ll , he nick
ed veterans here ~or about $475. 

The police were not ab ie to hold him, 
however, since most of the victims, stiU 
hoping to get some re turn on their 
money, refused to sign a warrant, 

Police advised residents to report a ny 
suspicious opcrators immediately to 
town authorities, who wi ll check their 
record. E\'en if all appearances indi
cate the strangers are leg iti mate, it is 
best 10 take no chances, authorities 
said. 

CRAFTERS 
PLAN MEET 
TO ATTRACT 
MEMBERS 

All Tecn-Agers 
Of This Area 
Al'e Invited To 
Ses ion 1VIonday 

. Ail leen'agcrs in this :lrea in te rested 
Inchorai or dramatic work and simila r 
ac il'ities al'C urged to a ([end a meet
Ing of the Craftcrs of cwark sched
uled for ~lnnday night at 7:30 o'clock 
In the auditorium nf the First P resby-

1Ian Church. 

PI~:tnallY form~d by the young pea 
the church mtercsted 111 ama teur 

l~ and crafts, the organization now 
; ns to expand on a commu ni ty-widc 
\~,IS: oPen to all tcen-age rs in thi 
"IOIty. 

~l.ans of the grOllp inc ludc the for
lild lon of a Chlldrcn's thcatre, a r ts 
1j!eak~~~lts, choral \\'ork and public 

iloPrOSIleCtivc mcmbcrs may notify 
lOIt na;~r B.uttcr\\'orth 01' Yvonne Ma tti
I.'ld G Information on chora l work 
, ordon Clcavcs regarding drama-

h!~: ~; R. Kasc. university dramatics 
~O( th adviser II' thc d ra ma tic sec
lith I e group, and Mrs, Elgin Shaw, 
I th Vi de exp ricnce in teen -age work, 

'n
e 

genera l adult advise r. Also as
~Ie~, the group is Dr. Chari s N, 

04icers ar . 11 ' . J e. 1embershl p, Judy Col-
b:laL ~an Pickell and J ane Pickell; 
~oI4l'es. onald Knauss; drama, Gordon 

, chora l, Yvonne Mattison. 

New Pastor Here 

Hayes T, Henry 

TO INSTALL 
NEW PASTOR 
IN· SERVICES 
ON AUG. 25 

H. T. Henry To 
Be Ordained 
Here By Bible 
PresbyterJpJ;ls 

Hayes T. Henry, a graduate of Kings 
College, near New Castle, and of the 
F aith Theological Seminary, Wilming
ton , will be the new pastor of the Bible 
Presbyterian Church hcre. 

The Rev. Henry will be ordained and 
installed in specia l ceremonies to be 
held in the church on East Main Street 
on Monday evening, August 25. 

The Rev. Thomas G. RosS; who re
cently resigned his pastorate here to 
accept a call to Baltimore, is expected 
to participate in the ordination ;;ervice 
for his successor. 

Among the others taking par t-will be: 
Dr. Laird Harri s and the Rev. G. Doug
las Young, of Wilmington. 

Ml'. Henry, a native of R ising Sun, 
Ma ry land, is married to the former 
Miss Jean Horn , of Ncw York City. The 
cou ple, w ith their young son, Allan, is 
now li v ing at 74 East Park Place. MI' . 
Henry's fath er, William Henry, res ides 
in Rising Sun . 

Members and friend s of the Newark 
congrcga tion held a reception in honor 
of thc He nrys on Thursday evening, 
August 7. 

4-H YOUTH 
WIN KENT 
FAIR PRIZES 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, August 14, 1947 

LOCALLEGION ONLY ONE 
MEMBERS TO fOST NOW 
ATTEND N. Y. VACANT ON 
CONVENTION NUS STAFF 

Among State 
Delegates To 
N at'l Parley 
August 28-30 

Music Teacher 
Resigned This 
Week; Six New 
Appointments 

Stores To Change Closing 
Hours Mter September 3 

Retai l stores in Newark will change 
their policy gatd!hg closing time 
effective September 3, it was announc
ed yesterday, 

By general agreement, loca l mer
chan ts wi ll remain open on Thursday 
aftel'l1oons and close Wednesday eve
nings after that date. 

Closing hours for all stores will be 
5:30 p. m., Monday through Thursday 
and 9 p. m. on Friday and Saturday. 

For several years, stores here have 
been closing on Thursday a fternoons. 
The change, proposed under the aus
pices of the Newark Chambe r of Com
merce, was made as an added service 
to shoppers, it being felt that the 

, majority of residen ts would prefer the 

Three Newark Legionnaires will be 
among Delaware's 10 official delegates 
to U;le national Legion Convention in 
New York City from August 28 to 31. 

Only one vacancy remains on the afternoon hours rather than those on 
faculty of the Newark Public School s Wednesday night. 

Dr. Carl J . Rees, newly elec ted De
partment Comma nder and member of 
the local post, wi ll head the state's 
delega tion. Others from here w ho wi ll 
represent the state are: William K . 
Richardson, vice-commander of the J. 
A. O'Da niel Post, and W. Floyd Jackson. 

for the comi ng term, Principal F'red-
erick B. Kutz a nnounced yesterday. 

The open ing deve loped this week 
when Miss Margaret Fitzsimmons, ele
mentary school music director here the 
past few years, sent word that she has 
accepted a post with the Mountain 
View School, nelli' Berkley , Calif. Sev
eral applications for the opening here 
have been received, but no appoint

The na tion Legion Auxi liary will ments have bee n made as yet, Kutz 
hold its a nnual sess ion in conju nction said . 
w~th the Legion par~ey . . Mrs. J .. H. Among the new appointees this term 
Dickey of, the local untt W ill be offICIal is Mrs. Francis Cox McKenry, gradua te 
a lternate to Delawa rc's national com- I of the Univers ity of Delaware, with one 
m~tteewoman , Mrs. Fred Smith, of Wil- , year's teach ing experience at Dublin 
mmgton. , Schools, Dublin, Md., who has been 

The proximity of Legion meet this named to the elementary faculty. 
year is expected to attract large nUln; New French and Spanish instructor 
bel'S of Legionnai res from the state. fOt' the high school will be Miss Philo
The foul' day event wi ll be climaxed mena Capazzoli , gradua te of Rosemont 
on Sa turday. August 30, by one of thi: College. Rosemont, P en na. 
la l'gest parades in Legion history. !\I.liss Elizabeth Wootten, graduate of 

Those planning to a ttend the conven - Wesley Junior College, American Uni
tion are urged to make reservations versity and Uni versity of Delaware, has 
with State Adjutant J ulian Todd by been named instruc tor in seventh 
calling Wilmington 6856. In order to grade English. Miss Wootten , who 
insure hotel accommodations, arrange- a lso has been ta king cour~es at the 
ments th l'ough th Department of Dela- university this summer, formerly did 
wa re should be made as soon as pos- her practicc teaching at Newark High. 
sib le. William Morrison, graduate of the 

Th e Delawa re contingent will be 
cighteenth in th e linc of march for 
the parade and w ill be headed by the 
Drum and Bugle Corps of Delawarc 
P ost No. I . The Legion depa rtments 
throughout thc nation drew lots for 
parade positions. The march is expec ted 
to be one of the most spectacular ever 
seen at a Legion convention. 

The session will open Thursday, Aug
ust 28 and close on Sunday . Highlight 
will be the annual election of officers. 

University of Michiga n and Palmer 
Business School. w ill teach business 
mathema tics a nd introduction to busi
nes~ . MI' . MOlTison, who served fou l' 
years with the Army, wi ll also act as 
voca tional guidance counsellor in the 
high school. 

Gilmore Ott, gradua te of Shippens
burg State Teachers College in Penn
s-y lvania, with a master degree from 
the University of Pennsylvania, has 
been appointed general science instruc
tor and ass ista nt football coach. He has 
had one year's teaching experience at 
Mcchanicsville Iligh, Mechanicsvi lle, 

TOP STATE 
AMATEURS 
ENTER GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 

Stellar Field 
Is Assured For 
Champion Play 
Here, Aug. 23-24 

Ellis Taylor, St.eve Brod ie and other 
topfli ght al'!l a teurs representing most 
country clubs in the state have been 
received for the first Delaware Ama-
teur Championshi:' Golf Tournament. 
for Delaware residents only, to be 
held over the Newark Country Club 
course Oll Saturday and Sunday, Aug
ust 23 and 24, thus assuring the pres
ence of leading golfers in the state 
who will vie for the championship 
trophy. 

ed '1\1 care o~ the 
Newark COuntry Club, should be ac
companied by the $3.00 entry fee and 
postmarked not la ter than midnight, 
Wcdncsday. August 20, CIRCUS TO 

SHOW HERE 
ON AUG. 27 

P a. Play in the 54-hole state-wide event 

Hunt Brothers 
Famed Big-Top 
In I-Day Stand 

The circus is coming with all the 
Oxin's-death-defy ing acri a lis ts, fear
lcss ba reback ridcrs, lumberipg ele-
phants, strutting r.1owns and all the 

Miss Doris E, Dean, graduate in will begin at 8 o'clock Saturday morn
home economics from the University of ing w ith e ighteen holes scheduled. 
Dc laware, w ith three and a ha lf years The Sunday round will be confined 
experience at Greenwood High, Green- to the first fifty and ties, with 36 holes 
wood, Del., w ill bc head of the high I of play to decide the winner. Starting 
school homc economics department, times and comp lete li s t of entrants 

wi ll be postcd a t the club and pub-

G E SALES lished in the Friday afternoon and 
• • Sa turday morning papers if possible. 

A handsomc loving cup symbol ic of 

HEAD TALKS the State Championship will be award-
. ed the w inner with other appropriate 

pri zes for the next 18 low scorers, a ll 

AT ROTARY prizes to remain in the permanent pos
scssion of the winners. 

Amateur luminaries of the sponsor
ing club who wi ll take par t in the 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

EXPANSION 
OF SEWAGE 
PLANT NOW 
COMPLETED 

Capacity Of 
Unit Doubled 
Tbru $37 ~800 
Work Project 

One of the most im portant civic im
provement projects to be ca rried out 
here since before the war is the $37,800 
expansion to the sewage treatment 
plan! on the outskirts of town . 

The expansion, which was begun a 
ycar ago and still is not quite finished , 
virtuRlly doub les the capacity of the 
disposal system. The plant is now 
capable of providing efficient and 
sa ni tary sewage treatment for a popu
lation of approximately 10.000. 

Before the work began , the treat.m ent 
unit was badly overloaded, but the new 
installation, includi ng the la test equip
ment for hand ling sewage, is expected 
to meet demands here for sevcral de
cades, 

The work, which ran into constant 
obstac les and delays due to shortages, 
took much longer than expected. Major 
items in the contract were the ins talla
tion of an Imhoff tank and the housing 
of tw.o sludge drying beds under glass 
roofs. Formerly the sludge beds were 
open and drying, r" pecially in the w in
ter, was diffi cult. Other machinery of 
the latest type was also installed . 

S till to be completed is the erection 
of a wire mesh fence and gates to en
close the entire plant. A $3,113 contract 
for thi s has been awarded to the Cy
clone Division of P hiladelphia , The 
work begins immediately. The fence 
was rr,garded as necessary to prevent 
the curious from venturing in among 
the open tanks and sludge beds . 

The ex pansion of the treatment plant 
was carri ed out by J . A. Bader Com
pany, Inc., with the preli minary plans 
being drawn up" \\jW~n 1lequardt 
and Associallel ~~re. 

The plan, JoItl' y tile Town 
Council , wa. supervtsed 'by the Coun
cil's sewer commission including J , 
S. Hopkins, chairman, Herman Wollas
ton and Norman Battersby. Town Engi
neer Cleaver Price was the commis
sion's technica l adviser on the job. 

SCHOOLS TO 
BEGIN TERM 
SEPTEMBER 3 

Four Days Of 
Registrations 
Start Monday 

T 1 T I pomp and glittcr of thc big-\Op. 
. ay or a {eS The famou s Hun t Brothcrs Circus 

The avcragc fami ly can save $200 event are : George F. Anderson, 1947 
annua lly on its food bill through use Club Champion. B. F . (Sank) R ichards 
o.f a home freezer, P . M. Burtis, sa les and Bob Ste wart. Jr ., both former club The Newark Public Schools will open 
manager for thc General E lectric Com- champions and Alvin Dollins ( par- the 1947-48 term on Wednesday, Sep
pany in Dclaware, said in a talk at shooting local amateur who has seen tember 3, with half-day cl asses prob
the week ly mee ting of the Ncwark varied tournament play throughout the ably being held for the rema inde r of 
Rotary Club on Monday nigh t. Prcsi- countl:y thc fi rs t week, school authoriti es sa id 

',State AwaIO(I For. ~ will ma kc a onc-Jay stop he re on 
~ .Wedn sday, August 27, on South Chapel 

$i;reet. Demonstration Accord in" to thcir advallc~ <l gcnt 
wh o stopped here Tuesday to fl ing 

Th ree local 4-H Cl ub m mbers werc su perlatives, the circus this year \\ill 
among those rece iv ing pri zcs at the be bi gger and bettcl' tha n p l'cvi oU5 
Kcnt-Sussex Fair he ld l' ccn tly at Ha l'- bigger and bctters. 

S taged undcr a mammoth fl ame
proof, wate r- pl'oof tent. the Hunt 
Broth crs w ill ofT l' a hllst of ncw fca
turcs never seen hcrc beforc. Three 
scpal'atc acts w ill bc ca rri ed on simul
taneously, 

rington . 
Fred Taylor, of Oglctow n R oad, 
arn~d highest honors in thc statc. 

thc indi vidual demonstra tion s for his 
sk ill in making a ro pe hallcr . 

Dona ld H umme ll, of Harmony Sta
tion, a nd Stevc Barczcwski, of Glas
gow, we I' nmong thc win ncrs in the 
du il'y prod uction team d monstrations. 

For ty-s ix boys a nd g irls throughout 
thc statc. who won j udg ing contests 
havc bee~ awarded scholarshi ps by thc 
F ai l' Association to ncxt yea r 's a nnual 
4-H C lub Shor t Coursc a t thc Univcr
sity of Delawarc, nccording to Miss 
J ean L ee, s ta tc 4-H Club specialis t. 

Competing in the county judging 
contests in dairy , poultry, swin , field , 
crops, food s and clothing wcr a tota l 
of 110 club mcmbers. 

Thc farm club youths al so cal'l1ed a 
total of $409.75 in cash a wards for pro
duc ts w hich thcy eithcr g rcw this ycar 
or madc as part of their 4-H Pl"Ojcct 
work. 

Lion See Film On 
Wceil~ Insert Control 

L s, St warl. spccial products rep 
rcs~nta tive of thc Sherman-Williams 
Company, was the spe,o ker at thc 
weckly dinner meeting of the Ncwark 
Lions Club on Tuesday cvening in thc 
Country Club, President Dan Stohl 
presidcd, 

Mr. tcwart exhibited 1\ 0 sou,nd 
films in technicolor on weed and tn

Lions, monkcys, llamas, bears, pon 
derous performing e lcphants, dancing 
horses. cunning ponies, lovely ladies 
in spangles and tights, acrobats. and 
red-nosed clowns-all will be back. 

Among the arenica stars will be such 
popu la r favorites as the Arovalde 
Troupe of da redev il cqui lib ris ts: Hazel 
and Ma rvi n Casc. King and Qu en of 
the tightwirc ; Charlotte :ll1d Harry 
LeVine, sensational high-perch artists ; 
the Small Sisters, exponents of grace 
and rhythm in mid-a il': and Marion 
Drcw, the fnmous ambidextrous jug
gl r , to mention only a few. Hunt's 
military clephants tlnd l' the dil'cction 
of Capt. Roy Bush will be seen in 
brand new routines fea turing Quceni 
on the tightrope, and in the horse-
show department Welby Cooke will 
o tTer exhibitions that represent the 
very epitome of equestrian xcellence. 

Ear) y arrivals w ill be treat d to .a 
special concert of popular and stand
ard music on the giant ci rcus organ 
with Russell MacPherson at the con
sole. The enlarg d wild-anima l ~ls: 
plays will b open be forc and nftcr thc 
bi g performances. 

A specia l added attraction will be 
Dave Nimmo. presenting cowboys and 
cowgirls in songs and dances of the 
Golden West. rope-spinning, sharp

sect con tro1. 
Program chairman 

will be Ray Schultz, 

for next week shooting, whip-cracking and all sorts 
of Western sports and pastimc, 

dent William S. Ham il ton presided. Howard E\'erett, now a Delawa r this week . 
Mr. Burtis discussed typcs and use,;; res ident cm ploycd by the Hollywood- The cafeter ia will be closcd for the 

~~u!;'I~aCt:e~'\i:o::~:rk~h:'i~1al~k~0~7:' P erk ins Motor Co .. is the 1946 Ph iladel- thr e-day period. and no luncheons 
phia Amateur Champion and also play- will bc se rved. School w ill close at 12: 35 

i;:~.z~:~g \~~l~~ ~~~ bi~~ I~~~I~en;:i~1 t~i~~Ct~: ed in the 1946 National Amateu r Tour- o'c lock . 
nament. A four-day registration period be-

na tural fl avor and quali ty it possesses 
when placcd in the freezc r. F or thi s 
reason, it is impol'lanl tha t food be at 
its pr imc a nd properly processed bc
fore freczing, MI'. Burtis outlincd 
me thods for achieving the b s t results 
in preparing, cooking, packing and 
freczing foods. 

Progl'Om chail'mon was J ock Hand
loff, who introduced Benjamin C, Am
brock, electrical appliance manager of 
thc N wark Department Store. Mr, 
Ambrock introduccd the sp ak er . 

Guest at the session was W. H. Lig
gan, of Lynchburg, Va. 

Eric Newton, spec ial projects chair
man, reported tha t he had viewed tl1E' 
trial runs for the Pushmobile Derby 
in Wilmington in which Rolph Foster, 
the club's entry, took part. 

Ncxt week's meeting w ill be ad
journed following dinner in order to 
stage an intcr-club softball gamc with 
the Middletown Rotary Club. The game 
will mark the resumption of a rivalry 
beg un scveral ycars ago. 

Capt. WilHam Wi e To 
RepOl·t For Rc erve Duty 

Capt. William A. Wise, of Newark, 
was among the nine Army Reserve 
Corps mcmbers of this ar a recently 
called to tours of short duty. 

Capt. Wise, who is in the F ield Ar
tillery Reserve, will report to Colonel 
Pre ton Sleel 's office in Wilmington 
fo r 15 days duty. 

The total of Delaware reservists who 
have undergone such tours is now 100, 

H oward A. CI ke) Turnel', Jr ., a l' s i- ginn ing Monday a nd con ti nuing to 
dent of Wilmington . is n 3 time form cr Thursday. August 21. will be held in 
champion of thc Ncwark Club and 1947 the offi cc of the ma in bu ilding, it was 
cha mpion of the Concord Country furthcr a nnounced. 
Club, ",hHc Willard McConnell. an- The hours w ill bc from nin e to 
other Wilmington resident, is 1947 tw Ive a nd from one to fou r. All 
champion of the Ken nell Squarc Golf pupil s, ex cept, of course, tl10SC new 
and Country Club. fi rst gradel'S who en rolled at the pre 

Ellis Tay lor is 1947 P ubli c Links 
Champion of Wilmington and Steve 
Brodie is a former champion of the 
duPont Country Club course. 

REPAIRS AT 
NHS BEGUN 

Work on the $12.500 main tcnance pro
gram at the Newark Schools moved 
into high this week, with most of the 
larger contracts receiving statc ap
proval. 

Wide-scalc repairs to the heating and 
electrical systems are now underway, 
the exterior painting, scheduled to be
gin last week but again delayed , is 
expected to start before the end of thi s 
week, 

The plastering work has been com
pleted in all school buildings as have 
most of the minor repait's, 

Officials announced that if funds per
mit much needed repairs to the side
walks around the main school building 
will also be carried out. 

school cl inic early in J une, are requi red 
to r egister. 

No physica l exam inations w ill be of
feret, b ut each registrant is ex pccted to 
show a doctor's certificate stating he is 
phys ica ll y fl t to en ter school. 

No rcgistra tions w ill be held on the 
opening day of school , offi ciaHl stressed . 
Thi s is done to expedite the work ' of 

rgani zing the new sections and 
handling the influx of pupils, 

A gen ra l faculty mee ting to consider 
routine problems on the opening of 
thc school wi ll be held Scptembcr 2, 

Dt·. W. Pmody To Conduct 
Ull. Morn ing Service Here 
Dr. Willard G, P urdy, pastor of the 

First and Cen tra l P resbyterian Church, 
Wilmington , wi ll conduct the morning 
s rvices a t the First Presby te r ian 
Ch urch here this Sunday. 

The subject of Dr. Purdy's sermon 
w ill be "What thc Non -Christi an 
Misses." Specia l music will be furni sh
ed by he Men 's Bible Class, 

Dr. Purdy wll1 also speak at a joint 
meeting of the Men's Bible Class and 
the Ladies' Bible Class during the Sab
bath School. 



Two 

FARMERS' 
DAY WILL BE 
HELD AUG. 21 

Welcomed news to Grange membcIs 
all over the State IS the announce 

to answer the aliegations of the said Petl 
tOler Charles A Craven accord ing to the 
Act of Assembly III such case made and 
p ovlded and also to do and receive what 
the Court shall then and thE re conside r 
concern ng her In this behalf as to the 
Court shall seem meet and consistent with 

~~8roJ~ J~s ~~We ~~:c~UE1~seT?ils 
WRIT 

WITNESS the Honorable Charles S 
Richards at W Itnington the 5th day o( 
May A D N neteen HUI dred and Forty 
seve 
ISSUED 
May 15 A D 1947 
87 to 9 11 

JAMES M MALONEY 
P othonotary 

ment that Central Grange No 61 of DIVORCE 

Port Penn D e laware 5 once aga II !j~"v s~::~I~fcg~I';~ar~s 
starling F a! mel 5 Day The even t VIII To the Sher ff of New Castle 
be held In F a rmels W eek 0 1 ThulS Gl eetings Whereas Edward N 
day Aug ust 21 a t St Aug ust ne Beach OFFICIAL Fer s somet mes known 

near POI t P e nn SEAL a~ IsN~,:rf~~ t~ l:rJ~s..g~~ 
A commIttee flom C e nttal Grange of our Supe lor Court filed In the office 

has met V th Govelnol W a ltel B acon ~~r tlN'e!r~t!s~leot~!tmOt~ s~~~ ~~~r~a~sea~~ 
who has hea! hly endOl sed the p lan a nd compla nt there n aileged has made ap 

will hon Ol It vlth hiS plesence Also ~Ia~a~~ pr~n~~~c~~~ ;~~~T~gt~I~! ~a~~~~~: 
presen t Will be Lt Gov Elbe t Cat vel ex sting between the P etItioner a nd AI 
and J d ge E a l I Wiley The latter ~~ try f F!~r ~s so n etimes kno lin as 
two w Il g iv e shol t add l esses follow We the efo e Com na nd You AS YOU 

Ing gleetlng s flOm the Gove lnor ~h~tRY~UHsE~~~n01;~e~;EC~';;rr:~~~~~ 
Th 5 W II be only one o f the events t nes k 10 lin as Emily A Ferr s so that 

of a ga la week On Tuesday Aug ust 19 ~~~~: rc?oua~p:fr t~:f~e"xtt~:r~l ~~:~e~~ 
N ew Castle C ounty Pomo la GI a nge to be I e ld at W Imlngton on Monday the 
N o 1 w 11 hold Its annua l p c 1 C 1 15t1 day of Septe nber next to answer 

COn)l nctlon V th D e la va e State~: JI!S'g~~~n~ ~~~~rl~~~dk~~~~o;;N~~ 
GI ange s FIe ld Day POlIO la Grange IS ~s~ebn ~IY F~ ~~~ha~;~e d~!det~n~h~r';-~~e~f 
under the a b le leade sh p of W Illam and also to do and rece ve what the Court 

N audaln master P a ul M tchell s mas ~~~i1I~hr~ sa~~h~'Ir:S cf~"t~~r g~;t~~~li 
tel of State Grange seem neet and consistent w th the pro 

Farmer 5 Wee k starts August 18 and -;,.~gnsH<>1 J::e ';018 1-'ik"J '¥'ID:~y THIS 
runs through Aug ust 24 Thcre w 11 b e WRIT 

sWImming games lIdes a Id fun for R ~I;;.r.:S~t ,mfmi~~:;,c:,ra~~ee ft~arJ:~ ~f 
all the famIly It IS hoped that the peo May A D Nineteen Hundred and Forty 

pIe WIll get behind the l evlval of thIS ~~~UED JAMES M MALONEY 
old tIme event May 15 A D 1947 Prothonotary 

The cIty of Caracas Venezuela was 
founded III the year 1567 

Aug 14 21 27 Sept 4 

DIVORCE 
New Castie County 55 
The State of Delaware 

To the Sher ff of New Castle 
Greetings 

Whereas Elsie M Rick 
OFFICIAL ards by her Peti tion to 

SEAL the Judges of our Superior 
Court fl ied In the office of 

the Prothonotary ot said Court in and lor 
New Castle County for the cause of com 
plaint there n alleged has made applica 
tion to our sa d Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced d ssolvlng the marriage ex 
ist ng between the Pet tioner and Paul 

R ~:r~~erefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Paul Rickards so that 
he be and appear before the Judges of 
our said Court at the next term thereof 
to be held at W 1m ngton on Monday the 
15th day of September next to answer the 
allegations of the said P etitioner Elsie M 
Rickards according to the Act of Assembly 
in such case made and provided and also 
to do and rece ve what the Court shall 
then and there cons der concerning him in 
this beha lf as to the Court shali seem 
meet and cons stent w th the pro v slons 
of tI e said Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
W itness the Honorable Charles S 

Richards at WUm ngton the 5th day of 
May A D Nineteen Hundred and Forty 
seven 
ISSUED 
May 15 A D 1947 
87 to 9 11 

JAMES M MALONEY 
Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of Delaware 

To the SherlfT of New Castle 
Greetings 

Whereas James A 
OFFICIAL Rubin by h is Petition to 

SEAL the Judges of our Superior 
Court flied in the office 

of the Prothonotary of said Court In and 
for New Cas tle County for the cause of 
complaint therein alleged has made ap 
plica tion to our said Judges that a decree 
may be pronounced annulling the marriage 
existing between the Petitioner and Vera 
J Rublnl 

We Therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Vera J Rublni so that 
she be and appear betore the Judges of 
our said Court at the next term thereof 
to be heid a t Wilmington on Monday the 
15th day of September next to answer the 
-allegations of the said Petitioner James 
:A Rubinl accord ng to the Act ot As 

~~b~r.oi~o s~ghancJsiec~I~~e w~'!.~ r:.,"'fl~~~t 
shall then and there consider concerning 
her in this behalf as to the Court shall 
seem meet and consistent with the pro 
visions of the said Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Charles S 

Richards at Wilmington the 5th day ot 
May A D Nineteen Hundred and Forty 
seven 
ISSUED JAMES M MALONEY 
May 8 A D 1947 Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County 8S 
The State of Delaware 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County 

87t0911 

DIVORCE 
Ne v Cas Ie County ss 
The State of Delaware 

To the She riff of New Castie 
Greetings 

OFFICIAL 
SEAL 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of De laware 

To the SI e rlff of New Castle 
Greet ngs 

Whereas Frances Bart 
OFFICIAL lett by her PeUtion to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court &led In Ute office of 

li e Prothonotary ot said Court In and 
[or New Casile County for the cause of 
compla nt there n alleged has m ade ap 
pI cat on to our sa d Judges that a decree 
may be pronounced d ssolv ng the marriage 
existing between li e P et t oner and 
Charies G Bartlett 

We therefore Command Yo AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
T hat you summon Char les G Bartlett so 
that he be and a ppear before the Judge. 
of our sa d Court at the next term thereof 
to be held at Wlimlngton on Monday the 
15th day of Se ptember next to answer 
the allegat ons of the said Pet lioner Fran 
ces Bartlett accord ng to the Act of A. 
sembly n such case m ade and provided 
a nd a lso to do and receive what the Court 
sha 1 then and there consider concerning 
him in th s behalf as to the Court shall 
seem meet and cons stent with the pro 
v s ons of the said Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Charles S 

Richards at Wilmington the 5tb da y of 
May A D N neteen Hundred and Forty 
seven 
ISSUED 
May 15 A D 1947 
87t0911 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of De laware 

To the Sheriff of New Castle 
Greetings 

Whereas John C FIll 
OFFICIAL Ing by h s P et t on to the 

SEAL Judges of our Superior 
Court flied n the office 

of the P rothonota ry of sa d Court In and 
for New Castle Coun ty for the cause of 
compla nt the rein a lleged has m ade ap 
plica tion to our sa d Judges that a decree 
may be p onounced dlssolv ng the mar 
r age exist ng between the P eti t oner and 
Ed th C Fulling 

We therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Edith C Fulltng so 
that she be and appear before the Judges 
o[ our sa id Court at the next term thereof 
to be held at Wilm ington on Monday the 
15th day of September next to answer the 
allega tions of the said P etit oner John C 
Fulling according to the Act of Assembly 
n such case made and provided and also 

to do and receive what the Court shall 
then and there cons ider concerning her 
In th s beha lf as to th.,. Court shall seem 
mee t and consistent with the prOVisions 
of the said Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Charles S 

Richards at Wilmington the 5th day ot 
May A D Nineteen Hundred and Forty 
seven 
ISSUED 
May 15 A D 1947 
87 to 9 11 

JAMES M MALONEY 
Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County as 
The State of Delaware 

To the Sheriff ot New Castle County 
Greetings 

Whereas Dolly May 
OFFICIAL Tasker by her Petition to 

SEAL the Judges of our Superior 
Court flIed In the office 

of the Prothonotary ot said Court In and 
for New Castie County for the cause of 
complaint therein alleged has made ap 
plication to our said Judges that a decree 
may be pronounced dissolving the mar 
rlage existing betwee n the P etitioner and 
Harry Tasker 

Greetings 

We therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Harry Tasker 80 that 
he be and appear before the Judges of 
our said Court at the next term thereof 
to be held at Wilmington on Monday the 

Whereas Charles A ISth day of September next to answer the 
OFFICIAL Craven by his Petition to allegations of the said Petitioner Dolly 

SEAL the Judges of our Superior May Tasker according to the Act of As 

the prothonotari~~r!a~iego\:'rtt~~ o:nJefg: :':,~b~r.oi~o s~g"anc3":ec~I~~e w~a~ l'tr'.,"'fl~~~t 
New Castle County for the cause of com shall then and there cons ider concerning 

r.~~:o t~~~e!~lda~~~~~s ~~:t ~a~:c::ep~:y ~~::'m ir;,,!~t· a,:;r.}!n:rst~~tt~it~o~h~ S:r~1 
~sg~~o~~~ee~~~~lngpeW~on~:rri:~~ ~gnsH'1 ~e ~~g ~E'J 'W&~~y THIS 

AlW':,"dt~,~~~~ ~:~and You AS YOU WITNESS the "m~rable Charles S 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED Richards at Wilmington the 5th day of 
That you summon Alverda Brown Craven May A D Nineteen Hundred and Forty 

rud~totS~~r ~:~~u:r~at'he ~~e t~ ~'ij'ED JAMES M MALONEY 

:.?:~; ~e ~IIJte~~,. a~f ~~'reI~'C:: ne';! .M.,a{o 1: 1~ D 1947 Pro~onotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State o f Delaware 

To Ii e Sheriff of New Castle 
G eetings 

Whereas Keaveny M 
OFFICIAL Donovan by I er Petition 

SEAL to the Judges of our Su 
per or Court flied in the 

office of the P ro thonotary of sa d Court 
In and Cor New Castle County for the 

~~J: aotpIT~a~I~llalt~ ~~~r~~Ii'd ~~"t:~ t~:~ 
a decree may be pronounced d ssolvlng 
the rna lage existing be tween the Peti 
tloner a nd F ederlck R Do lovan 

We therefo e Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon Frederick R Donovan 
so that he be and appear before the 
Judges of our said Court at the next 
term thereof to be held at W Imlngton 

0~xt~t':,n~~~W;~~h!5~~le~:~0~! o~er~~n;.~eJ 
Pet tloner Keave y M Donova n according 
to the Act of Assembly n such a se J l" de 
and provided and also to do a nd receive 
what tI e Cou t shali then and there con 
s der concerning I m In th is behal! as 
to the Court shali seem meet and consls 
tent viti the provls ons of the said Act 
of Asse nbly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Charles S 

R cha ds a t W m gton the 5th d ay of 
May A D N ne teen Hundred and Forty 
seven 
ISSUED 
May 15 A D 1947 
8 7 to 9 II 

JAMES M MALONEY 
P othonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of De laware 

To the SI e Iff of New Castle 
Greetings 

W her e a s V ola Ott 
OFFICIAL Wr ght by I e Pet tion to 

SEAL the Judges of our Super or 
Court fl ied n the office 

of the Pl othonotary o[ said Court 1Il a nd 
Cor New Castie County for the cause of 
compla nt there n a lleged has made ap 
pi cat on to our said Judges that a decree 
nay be pronounced d ssolv lng the mar 
rlage ex isting between the Petitioner and 
Vernon Moorehead Wright 

We therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you su nmon Vernon Moorehead 
Wr ght so that he be and appear before 
the Judges of our said Court at the next 
term the reof to be he ld at Wilmington 
on Monday the 15th day of September 
next to answer the allegat ons of the said 
Pe t toner V ola Ott Wrlgl t according to 
the Act of Assembly In such case made and 
prov d ed and also to do and receive what 
the Court shall then and the re cons ider 
conce rn ng h m n th s behalf as to the 
Court sha ll seem meet and consistent w th 
the pro v sons of the sa d Act of Assembiy 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Cha les S 

R chards at W 1m n gto n th e 5th d ay of 
May A D Nine teen Hundred and Forty 
seve n 
ISSUED 
May 15 A D 1947 
87 to 9 11 

DIVORCE 
Ne v Castle County ss 
The S tate 01 Delaware 

To the SI e ff of Ne v Castle 
Greetings 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of Delaware 

To the Sher ff of New Castle 
Greet n gs 

Whereas Clarence D 
OFFICIAL Ender by his P etition to 

SEAL the Judges of our Supe r or 
Court flied In the office 

of the Prothonotary of sa d Court In and 
[or New Castle County for the cause of 
compia nt there n alleged has made appl 
cation to our said Judges that a decree 
may be pronounced dissolving the mar 
r age exist ng be tween the Petitioner and 
Haske 11 SEnde r 

We therefore Command You AS YOU 
WE R E HER E T 0 FOR E COMMANDED 
That you summon Hask ell S Ender so 
that she be and appear before the Judges 
of our said Court at the next term thereof 
to be held at W 1m ngton on Monday the 
15th day of September next to answer the 
aliegat ons of the sa d P et lioner Clarence 
D Ender according to the Act of Assembly 
n such case m ade and prov d ed and a lso 

to do and receive wi a t the Court shaJl 
then and there cons de r concerning he r 
n this beha f as to the Court shali seem 

meet and cons stent with the proviSions of 
the .ald Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Charles S 

Richards at W Imlngton tI e 5th day of 
~e~n A D Nine teen Hundred a nd Forty 

ISSUE D JAMES M MALONEY 
May 15 A D 1947 P rothonotary 
87 to 9 11 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of De lawar e 

To the Sher ff of New Cas tle County 
Greetings 

Whereas Anna E Storm 
OFFICIAL by 1 er P etition to the 

SEAL Judges of our Super or 
Court flied In the office 

of the Prothonotary of said Court in and 
for New Castle County for the cause of 
complain t therein a lleged has made ap 
plication to our said Judges that a decree 
may be pronounced dissolvin g the mar 
rlage existi ng between the P etitione r and 
George E Storm 

that she be and appear before the Judges 
of our said Court at the next term thereof 
10 be I eld at Wilmington on Monday the 
15t1 d ay ot September next to answer 
the allegations of the sa id Petitioner 
Joseph B Lelbee accord ing to tne Act 

~fd:gse!':,~iY a l~o srochdga~':,dm~~~e ~ed $h~t 
~~~c;ro~~~ S~:~I I~ e3,l: 'ge~~~reasCOt~SI~~~ 
Court s l ail see n meet and consistent wltl 

;r~6'r'H'~t,o~s ~~U'e ~m:c~r&~~se ;~Ifs 
WITNESS the ~~;~rable CI aries S 

Richards at Wlln ngton the 5th day of 
May A D N neteen Hundred and Forty 

¥~~UED JAMES M MALONEY 
May 15 A D 1947 P othonota ry 
87 to 9 II 

DIVORCE 
Nc v Castie County ss 
The State of De la vare 

To the She If of New Castle 
Greeti ngs 

JAMES M MALONEY 
Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
11 e State of De lawa e 

To the Sher ff of New Castle 
G reetings 

WI ereas Helen B Hand 
OFFICIAL by her Pet t on to the 

SEAL Judges of our Super or 
Court fi ed n the office of 

the Prothonotary of sa d Court n and for 
New Castle County for the cause of com 
plaint therein alleged h as made appl ca 
tion to our sa d Judges that a decree m ay 
be pronounced dlssolv ng the m arr age ex 
Isting between the P etitioner a nd Walter 
CHand 

We the efore Command You AS YOU 
WERE H E RETOFOR E COMMANDED 
Tha t you summon Walter C Hand so that 
he be and a ppear before the Judges oC our 

I sa d Court at the next term thereof to be 
held a t Win ngton on Monday the 15th 
day of Se ptember next to answer the 
ailegat ons of the sa d P et toner He len B 
Hand accord g to the Act of Assembly n 
sucl case m ade and p ov ded a d also to 
do and rece ve what the Court shall the n 
and there co side concern ng h m n th s 
beha lf as to the Cou r t shall seem meet 
and cons s tent w th the prov sons of the 
said Act of Asse nbly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorab le Charles S 

R chards at W in ngton the 5th d ay of 
May A D N eteen Hu ldred and Forty 
iicve 
ISSUED 
May 15 A D 1947 
8 7 to 9 11 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of De lawa re 

To the SI er tr of Ne v Castle 
Gree t ngs 

Whereas CI a rIes R 
OFFICIAL Jo dan by his Pet t on to 

SEAL the Judges of ou r Super 0 
Cou t flied n the office of 

the Prothonotary of sa d Court n a d for 
New Castie County for ti e cause of com 
pia nt therein alleged has m ade appl ca 
tlon to our sa d Judges that a decree may 
be pronounced d sso v ng the m arr age ex 
st ng bet IIeen ti e P etit oner and Heste 

J Jordan 
We therefore Command You AS YOU 

W ERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
Tha t you summon Hester J Jordan so 
that she be and appear before the Judges 
of our sa d Court at the next te rm there 
of to be held at Wllm ngton on Monday 
the 15th day of September next to an 
slier the a ilegat ons of the sa d Pet tioner 
Charles R Jordan accord ng to the Act 
of Asse n bly in such case made and pro 
v ded and also to do and rece ve what 
ti e Court shall then and there cons der 
concern ng her In th s behali as to the 
Court shall seem meet and cons stent w ith 
the prov slons of the sa id Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Charles S 

R chards a t W 1m ngton the 5th day of 
May A D N neteen Hundred and Forty 
seven 
ISSUED 
May 15 A D 1947 
87 to 9 11 

JAMES M MALONEY 
Prothonotary 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of De la va re 

To the Sher ff of Ne v Castle 
Greetings 

Whereas Laurel Ve th 
OFFICIAL by her Petit on to the 

SEAL Jl dges of our Superior 
Court flI ed n tI e office of 

the Prothonotary of sa id Court n and fo 
New Castle County for the cause of com 
p laint U e re n alleged has made appl ca 
tion to our sa d Judges that a decree may 
be pro lOunced dlssoivlng the man age 
existi ng between the Pet tioner and H 
Ernst Ve th 

We therefore Comma nd You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDE D 
That you sunmmon H Ernst Veil! so tha t 
he be and appea r before the Judges of 
our said Court at the next term thereof 
to be held at Wilmington on Monday the 
15th day of September nex t to answer t he 
allegations o[ the sa d P etitioner Laure l 
Veith accord n g to the Act of Assembly 
In sucl case nade and provided a nd also 
to do and rece ive wi at the Court sh all 
the n and U e re cons ider concerning him in 
th s behalf as to the Court sha ll seem meet 
and consistent wlU ti e provisions of the 
sa id Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS the Honorable Cha rles S 

Richa rds at W Imlngton the 5th day of 
~e~n A D Nineteen Hundred a nd Forty 

ISSUE D JAMES M MALONEY 
May 15 A D 1947 Prothonota ry 
87 to 9 11 

We therefore Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon George E Storm so 
U at he be and appear before the Judges -------- - ____ _ 
of our said Court at the next term thereof DIVORCE 
to be held at Wilmington on Monday the New Castle County ss 
15tll day of September next to answer The State of Delaware 
the allegations of the said Petitioner Anna To the Sheriff of New Cas tle County 
E Storm according to the Act of Assembly Greetings 
In such case made and provided and also Whereas Elneda Davis 
to do and receive what the Court shall then OFFICIAL by her P etition to the 
and there consider concerning him in this SEAL Judges of our Superior 
behalf as to the Court shall seem meet and Court flied in the office 
consistent with the prOVisions of the said of U e Prothonotary of said Court In and 
Act of Assembly lor New Castle County for the cause of 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS complaint therein alleged has m ade ap 

WRIT plication to our said Judges that a dec ee 
WITNESS the Honorable Charles S may be pronounced dissolving the mar 

Richards at Wilmington the 5th day of rlage existin g between the P etitioner and 
~e~n A D Nineteen Hundred and Forty JO~::ht:ere~;~~s Command You AS YOU 
ISSUED JAMES M MALONEY WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
~~~~~ ii D 1947 Prothonotary ~~8~r8un~u~~~J':,~%~e P t~a'J'~ds~e:h~~ 

our said Court at the next term thereof 
DIVORCE to be held at Wilmington on Monday the 

New Castle County ss 15th day ot September next to answer 
The S ate of Delaware the allegations of the said Petitioner El 

To the Sheriff of New Castle County neda Davis accordtng to the Act of As 

Greetings Whereas Joseph B Lei :~~~rsolto SJI;han~a~~c~~~ew';,~~ &,~o~~~~t 
OFFICIAL bee by h is Petition to the shall then and there consider concerning 

SEAL Judges of our Superior him In this behalf as to the Court shali 
Court flled In the office of seem meet and consistent with the provl 

the Prothonotary of sold Court In and slons of the said Act of Assembly 
for New Castle County for the cause of AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 
complaint therein a lleged has made ap WRIT 
plication to our sold Judges that a decree WITNESS the Honorabie Charles S 
may be pronounced disl!Olving the mar Richards at Wilmington the 5th da y of 
r iage existing between the Petitioner and May A D Nineteen Hundred and For ty 
Erna Kuck Lelbee seven 

We therefore Command You AS YOU ISSUED JAMES M MALONEY 
WE R E HER E T 0 FOR E COMMANDED May 15 A D 1947 Prothonotary 
That you summon Em. Kuck Leibee 10 8 7 to 9 11 

DIVORCE 
New Castie Count) S5 
The State of Delaware 

To the Sheriff of New 
G reetings 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of De laware 

To the Sheriff of New Castle 
G reet ngs 

Whereas Kathieen A 
OFFICIAL Re n by her Petit on to 

SEAl; the Judges of our Supellor 
Court fli ed In the office of 

the Prothonotary of sa d Court nand 
for Ne w Castle County for the cause of 
compla n t therein alleged has made ap 
pi cation to our sa d Judges that a decree 
may be pronounced d issolving the mar 
rlage ex sting between the P etitioner and 
Geo ge Alfred Rein 

We therefo e Command You AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
That you summon George AlLred Rein 
so that he be and appear before the 
Judges ot our said Court at the next 
term thereof to be held at W Imlngton on 
Monday the 15th day of September n ext 
to answer the allegations of the said 
Pet tione Kathleen A Re n acco ding to 
tI e Act of Assembly n such case made a d 
prov ded and also to do and receive what 
the Court sha ll then and t here consider 
concerning h m In this behalf as to the 
Court shail seem meet and consistent w th 
Ii e prov slons of ti e sa d Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 
WITNESS tl e Honorable Charles S 

R chards at W 1m ngton the 5th d ay of 
~e~n A D N ne teen Hund ed a nd Forty 

ISSUED JAMES M MALONEY 
May 15 A D 1947 Prothonotary 
87 t09 11 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of De laware 

To the SI er ff of New Castle 
Greet ngs 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County ss 
The State of De la IIare 

To 6~~et~~:~ ff of New Cas tle County 

WI ereas Juanita H Keck 
OFFJCIAL b y her Pe tition to the 

SEAL Judges of our Sl per 0 

of the prothonofa~~r~f ~~~ b~u~t e nor:;~ 
for Ne v Castle County for the cause of 
complaint therein a lleged has m ade ap 
plicat on to our said Judges tha t a decree 
may be pronounced d sso lv ng thc m arr age 
exist ng between the Pet toner a nd Oll 0 
Lee Keck 

We there fore Command You AS YOU 
WER E HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
T I at you summon Otho Lee Keck so that 
he be and appear before the Judges of our 
said COUI t a t the next term thereof to be 
heid at Wilmington on Monday the 15th 
day of September next to a nswer the ab 
iegations of the said Pet tioner Juanita H 
Keck according to the Act of Assembly 
In such case made a nd provided and also 
to do and receive what the Court shail 
then and there consider concern n g him 
In this behalf as to the Court shall see n 
m eet and consis tent vlth the provisions of 
the sa d Act of Assembly 
AND HAVE YOU THEN THERE THIS 

WRIT 

R I~IJ..r.:S~t ~~~r.t ~~roo:a~~ee ftiharJ~~ ~f 
~e~n A D Nineteen Hundred and Forty 
ISSUED 
May 15 A D 
87 to 9 II 

DIVORCE 
New CasUe County ss 
The S tate of Delaware 

To the Sheriff ot New Castle 
Greetlnp 

OFFICIAL K~;e~e:s his VP~rm:'n ~o 
SEAL the Judges of our Supe r ior 

the Prothonotar;oo~r~a ruegol~ri~~ c:.~~ef~~ 
New Castle County for the cause of com 
plaint therei n alleged has made applica 
t on to our said Judges that a decree may 

~~i sR~~n~r;~n ~~~~~t7fio~~~ a~dar~~~~ 
V King 

We therefore Command YOU AS YOU 
WERE HERETOFORE COMMANDED 
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r~ ~urposc of voting u pon the ques tion I , WI LLIAM J . STOREY, Secre tary of ~:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. : .. ,": .. : .. : .. : .. : • .: .. : •• : .. :..: .. : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• :--~ .. : .. : .. : .. : •• :. ~~ ~ 1/ educinn lis capi tal, a resolution was S ta te of the S tate of Del,ware, DO HERE- , .. , . . ", . ~~~ ~~ 
IUI~ adopted by the holde rs o f record of BY CERTIFY tha t the above and fore - ',' S · M h · ,~ If Th t R d· D ' PI I dOlI' of the outsla nding sha res of s tock going IS a true a nd correct copy of Ce r - :t e win g a C 1 n e s :'" a a 10 oesn t ay 
If the corporation. having voting power s, tlfieate of R eduction of Capital of the 1 
I reduce the capita l of the corporation by "UN ITED STATES LUMBER COMPANY," 'I' A ') hI F I d' D :': Call 
~e amount of f'our Hund red Seventy - as rece ived a nd fi le d in this office the :1: val a e or mme late elivery -:- I 
,llhl Ihousand D?llars ($478,000.00 ) In the ~?~~~~ ~~y M~f Augu st , A. 0 , 1947, at 8 ::: Portable, Consoles and Treadles. Newly rebuilt, one year l'1larantee. ::: AL'S RADIO SERVICE 
fl~~."':~~ I~:~i~:~;cnt of Four Thousand IN TESTIMON Y WHEREOF, I h a ve ::: Sewing M achines and Vacuum Cleaners repaired, Parte for all makes ::: 

Seren Hundred Eighty shares (4780 shs.) ~r~~:~r, s~I;ISmiou~~I~d d :yn dOfo~~agIUsSteal' nl, -:- Sewing Machines and Vacuum C1eanen, :1: 220 E. Park Place 
of the capItal stock ot the. corpo r a tion ':' ,', I 
;urchased by the CorporatIo n from the ~~~::"Jr~~' aO;d o;-::;' t~~;:ve~~e tho usand n ine :,1,:, GI.oll's Sewm" g Machl0 ne Store ~:, Newark 2262 Between 5-9 p, M. 
JI~~h~:~:r~e~~I~~:~n so adopted pro vi ded (SEAL) Will iam J . Storey - , 

:ra~h:n c:;~~t~r"~~le ~~~~~i~:~I:~a~e~~;~ Re ceived for Recor:~~~~~( 4 ,oi94~~a~~r_ * 621 W 4th St Phone 8625 ::: Home :adios, Amplifier s, Car Radios $ 
rented by Ihe shares so . ret ll'ed m ay be ton S . Hea l, R ecor der. :!: " Wilmington, Del. ::: an Record Changer s Servi~ed ;~ 
charged agalnsl the capila l o r the COl' · (8r-7~' 1~4'~21~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~':"~:'~.:"~:~ •• :~w:~ •• :~w:~":~w:~":~"'~'''~:w~: .. ~: .. ~: .. ~: .. ~:w~: .. ~: .. ~: .. ~: .. ~:_~: .. ~:'~.: .. ~: .. ~: .. ~:'~.:"~:w~:'~':";:"'~"~':"~:"~:"~:~_:~":~":~":~":~":g":g":g":~"~:"~:"~~~~~:~'~56;~~~~~~_;~~'~~~~""~~~~~~<C~O<~~'OO;;~~'~~~"~~~"~~~~""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OO~~~""'~~~;~~~~; 
porallon In I' speel of such shares. 
141 That the asse ls of the Corpora tion 

remaining aft r such red uc t. ion are suffi
tlml to pay any debls , t he pay m en t of 
,hlch has not been otherwise p r ov ided for. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, said BALD
WIN CORPORA nON has caused Its cor
porate seal 10 be affixed and t h is certificate 
ID be signed by GEORGE B . BALDWIN, 
iU President and S. E . MEYER , its Sec
relar)" this 30th day of June, A . D ., 1947. 

George B. Ba ldwin 
P resident 

S E. Meyer 
Sccl'e lary 

STATE OF WISCONS IN ) 
) ss 

OUTAGAMIE COUNTY ) 
BE IT RE ~lEM BERED lha t on th is 30th 

day of June, A 0 .. 1947, personally came 
before me, Margaret DeBruin, a Notary 
Public III and for lh e County and State 
aforesaid, George B Baldwin, Presiden t of 
BALDWI N CORPORAT fON, a corporation 
If the State of De laware , the corporation 
described in and which execuled the fore 
,Illig cerlificate. known to me personally 

be such. alld he. the sai d George B. 
, as stich President. duly executed 
lficale before me and ack nowl
said ccrtificate to be his act and 
Ihe act and deed of said cor
that the signatures of the s a id 
and ot th e Secreta ry of said 

10 said foregoing certificate 
handwriti ng of t he saiel Presl 

of said company re 
and Iha l lhe sea l affixed to s ai d 
is the common or corporate seal 

corporation . 
WITNESS WHEREOF, r have here
s t my hand and sea l of office the 

. and year aforefai d . 
I\lar~aret DeBruin 

I'otar), Public, Outagamie County, 
W:sconsin. 

~1 }'. C.ol~m.iS~io~ ~x!Ji~es~ 4-J6-50. 

:'IJnrgaret DeBruin 
Outagamie Cou., VJ is. • 

I • ~o:ar; :U~)l~C • • : 

STATE OF DELA WARE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
I, WILLIAM J . STOR EY. Secrctary ot 

of the Slale of Delaware, DO 
CERTrF'Y that th e above and 
is a true and correct copy 01 

of Reduclion of Capital of 
LDW1N CORPORATI ON," as re -

and filed in this office the fo u r 
day of July, A. D. 1947, at 9 o 'clock 

TESTIMO Y WHEREOF, I have 
set my hand and official seal, a t 

. thIS fourteenth day of July in the 
of our Lord one lhousa nd nine hun 
and Forty-seven . 

(SEAL) William J S torey, 
Secretary of State. 

Received tor Record Au gus t I. 1947, B ur
. Heal, Recorder . 

• ,21. 

ATE OF U E D UC T IO N 
OF CA PITAL OF 

o TAT ES LU MBER COMPANY 
STATES LUMBER COMPAN Y, 

. rorIX,ratJ,on Ol'g;:mi7cd and existing under 
Corporallon Law of the Sla te 

OO,"S HEREBY CERTIFY 

I That 01 a me tmg of Its Board of 
duly held and convened, a 
was adopted selling f orth a 

uelion of lhe capita l of s ai d 
II) th ' 1''I'1anncr an d to the ex

set forth, and calling a 
the slockholders having voting 
the consideration thereof. 
thereafter at a s pccia l meet

ot the above named 
tnr •• 'pafalion. called upon at least ten (10) 

given in accord ance with the 
. tor the purpose of vot

que,tion of redUCIng Its ca pl 
was duly adopted by the 
ot a majority of the out

of stock of the corpora
voting power , to reduce the 

ItE';rr:;I,~~~~~f~~~I}~ilrl0~~.~ COl"poralion by the amount of In the tollowl ng manner: 
redUCing the amount of capita l 

;~preSented by 120,000 issued shares of 
f mmon slock havlJ1S no par value 

1;~~~!t32t~;~OO~~~it~ I $ ~~8~i~~0 '~~;'pora t ion 

VV." .. _." , _ _ ,,,,,,bc,e .. n ~~d~I~~t\:~~I~e~\~2t~~~l~~ ;~:~~~ 
the a",els of the corporatIon 

after H1Ch red uction arc suffi
any debts,' the payment of 

not be~n otherwlsc provided ior. 
WIIEREOF said UNITED 

COMPANY has caused 
, '~al 10 bc affixed and this 

be SIgned by J . C, PLATT, 
anrl M. C. BARRETT, its 

Secretaf)', this 31st day of July , 

STATES LUMBER COMPA Y 
,r. C, Platt 

P resident 
M. C. Barrett 

~ • " , • .A~~iS~an!.8 ~J'c~ary 

Cnllcd tal< Lumber CompAny ° 
COl POfate Seal • 

1038 

• • ,0 :a\~ar~ • • • 

or PE,"'SYLVAN IA ) 
) 55 

or LACK AWANNA ) 
IT RE~IE. IBERED That em the 31 st 

July, 1917, PH' onally came before 

and :~r ~h~~I;;:~'~;~~d ~~~~Ya~o~~: 
C. PLATT, Pres ident of UNITED 
LUMBI::R COMPANY, R corpora
the tate of Delaware, lhe cor
described In and which exccuted 

rerhficat , known to me 
be "Ieh, nnd h , the said 

,n. uch Presldenl, du ly x
tlficale b fore me and ac

h~ ,lI" cc!rtlflcate to b h is 
d d, and the act and de d of 

A USEFUL 
G 1FT 

TO EACH CUSTOMER 

Saturday • • • • August 16th 
OFFICIAL OPENING , 

NEW MODERN STORE 
35 WEST MAIN S·TREET 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
/ 

NOW READY TO SERVE YOU 

• Goodyear Tires, Tubes, Batteries 

• Recapping and Repairing 

• Sinclair-Ized Lubrication 

• Sinclair Pennsylvania and 
Opaline Motor Oils 

NEWARK, DELA WARE 

featuring: 
A Complete Line 
of Nationally Ad
vertised Car and 

Home Merchandise 

BETHOLINE.SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 
Pre. id~ntlh:~d t~~ ~~gena~~~:la~~ I \;;;;;;;;;; _______________ ____ _ _ _ _ ___________ _________ ~------_______________ ;;;/1 
ot >aid ~orporatlon to said for - \ 
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PERSONALS i~:;::;~~~" '" " I' 
Mr. a nd Mrs .~ox and daugh - t THAT'S ALWAYS NEW :~ 

tel'. Doro thy. of l vecr est Farm. Ive- 3: :f 
land. Pa.. were week-end guests of ~ at I 
Mr . and Mrs. Robert Da vis. 1. :;: --- ,'. AFFER'S .'. Ca rol Chalmers. d aughter of Mr . and ~ SHE 0} 
Mrs Gorge V Cha lmers. Amstel Ave- t :r. 
nue is vis iting her uncle and aunt. Mr. ): .} 
and Mrs. William Foot in Chester . ~: :? 

A · . X 
Miss Ka tharine Gallaaghe r. of Ppil- f Mid-Summer Cleanup Sale of Wallpaper and PaInt .;-

adelphia. spent the past week -end wi th t t R d d P . ces ',' 
Mr. a nd Mrs. D. W. Cha lmers, of ~, a e uce fl I :;: 
Prospect Ave. :f· :~: 

',' Wallpaper in Quantity for Every Room .'. 
Carl Butterwor th . of Roseville Park, :f: :f: 

is visiting with his cousin. L arry Wald- t Come I'n and Ask Questl'ons, Nothing is Too Much Trouble .;-
r idge, this week . ',' :': - -- , * 

HOLSTEIN 
BREEDERS 
TO MEET 

Mr. and Mrs Willard Klund. New - ',' DIAL 6252 {. 
Bank Cites Danger Of port were guests of Mr. a nd Mrs. A. B. :f: :': 
N I II

' S Eastma n. of East P ark Place over last ::: 75 East Mal' n Street Newark, Delaware .;, 
ew n ataonary purt week-end. ',- :': 

Tull Brothers 
To Be Hosts 
At Field Day 

The Holstein breede rs of Delaware 
will hold a fi e ld da y at the farm of 
Earle and Robert Tull, one mile west 
of Seaford. tomorrow, announces Dr. 
T . A. Bake r. secretary -treasurer of the 
Delaware Holstein-Friesian Associa
tion . 

The Tu ll b rothers have been breeders 
of Holsi ein cattle for more than 20 
yea rs and during r ecent years have 
not only been accorded na tional recog
nition, but have also sold animals from 
their herd to breeders in Sou th Amer
ica . For the past two years they have 
recei ved the Progressive Breeders 
Award from the Holstein-Friesian As
sociation of Ameri ca . This award is 
based on high average he rd prod uction 
a nd indiv idual excellence of animals. 
The grand champion bull a nd grand 
cha mpion cow for 1947 a t the K ent
Sussex Fa ir were from the Tull herd . 

Visitors to the Tull farm wi ll inspec t 
the herd and take pa r t in a judging 
contest beginning at 10 :30 a . m. F ollow
ing a luncheon on the lawn. H. Wallace 
Cook. Elkton. v ice-president of the 
Delaware Association. w ill repor t as 
delegate to the annual meeting of the 
National Association at S pringfie ld , 
Massachusetts. 

W. Levis Phi pps. pres ident of the 
assoc ia tion will preside and the princi
pal address du r ing the afternoon w ill 
be mad~ b'y Glenn Householder, di rec
tor of extension fo r the Na tional Hol 
stein-F riesian Association of Amer ica . 

The United States adopted the bud
get system in the yea r 1921. 

* 

BETTER 
SERVICE 
ON THE 

PARTY-LINE 
Wh" you keep calls on 
the party-line telephone 
reasonably brief- when 
y"u space them out so 
that others may use the 
line as well- you set the 
pattern for better tele
phone service. You' ll find 
your party-line neighbors 
following smt. All this 
adds up to better tele
phone service for all who 
share the lina. 

THE DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Dangers of "another inflationary :~:,: .. :_: .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. : .. : .. :,.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• :,.: .. : .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. : .. :_: •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. :_: .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. :_: .. : .. :.:!: 
~e~~:" Ci:~h re;e~~t~y S~~iO~~e r~~~~~~~~ rr~~~~~~~~~~~~:\ I 
City Bank of New York in its monthly 
letter on business conditions but the 
bank said "widespread expectations of 
recession in the second half of the year " 
were overdone. 

"P eople have underestimated the 
strength of supporting influences in the 
economy-among them the large de
ferred demands for goods, our huge 
ex por ts financed to a g reat extent by 
American gilts and loans, and the de
gr ee to which business has cleaned 
house following the warning of the 
stock market break last fall ." the let
ter said. 

R. EVANS AT 
NAVY SCHOOL 

Now At Great 
Lakes Station 

By George B . Wiggin 

CAUTION! 
The road ahead is straight and 

wide and, as you ride, you might 
decide tbat 
this is just 
the time for 
you to find 
out what 
you can can 
d o. Th at 
tempting 
urge you 
ought to 
shun, since 
speeding 
can be over
don e. For, 
reck l ess 
driving 

sometimes bring a brand new set 
of angel 's wings. 

And, th is is just the time for 
you to ge t yourself a set of elec-

~ ~, .. ,V.',J Are An Authorized Agency For 
i '~'i~ 

I ADA~1 I--IATS 

I • I 

~a,yt!J I 
~~'v, 

Fireman First Class. USN, Richard t ric appliances at the Newark 
I 
I 
I 

• And when we say "Ready 
To Serve You," we mean 
just that ... with a com
plete line of the greatest hal 
values in America! Compare 
an ADAM for style, for 
qual ity ... with hats £osting 
twice.the·price. Come ·in and 
get acquainted with the new 
ADAM HATS, soon! ~ 

R. Evans has been assig ned to the Naval Electric Co. Come in now and ir'l-
Reserve Off icers Trainipg Corps Naval spect our complete line of the A D' A M 
Aviation College Program Prepara tory latest se lected models of electric ~ 
School at Great Lakes. lil. sweepers. ranges. refrigerators, .AT S 

Richa rd is the son of MI' . and Mrs. l freeze u nits and water heaters. H 
G. Tagga r t Evans. of 256 South College ~~;e\~\t~ ~~r:;!~~t aapn:li~~~~~r ~~: 
Avenue. available a t the NEWARK ELEC- /J 

The school i. the only one of its kind TRIC CO .. 173 East Main Street. ", - - -- -- L L 
in the Navy. The re enlisted men of the Te l. 6872. ,teID'Q/~ 
U. S. Navy and Mar ine Corps a re pre- D E PA R T MEN T 
pared for la ter officer t raining in Newark Electric CO. 
NROTC units at va rious colleges. l73 East Main Street if 

Evans. who repor ted to the school "--J.-. ~.,. 
from the submarine tender USS How- Newark, Del. MYte 

a rd W. Gilmor~ en~red fue Nav~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ serv ice June 20, 1946. at the Naval 
Recru iting S ta tion. Philadelphia. and 
rece ived h is recrui t trai ning a t the 
Nava l T rain ing Center, Ba inbr idge, Md . 

DR. V. LEONARD BROWN 

Chiropodist - Foot SpeclaUst 

MON., WED~ & l'ftL P!'VP!S. - T - • 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 2 - 6 

92 E. Main St., Opp. Newark Truat 

'Phone 565 - Newark, Del. 
U No Answer. Call Hockessin JIll 

DAIRY TALES 

ONLY TWO DAYS REMAINING OF THE 

Eagle Furniture Company's 
August Furniture Sale!' 

Buy Now At Sale Prices! Those who appreciate a combination of quality, beauty 
and economy in the things they buy will be delighted and thrilled beyond meas
ure to see Oltr display of shining new furniture awaiting yoltr approval. Be 

convinced . ... visit the store and see for yourself. 

CHECK THESE VALVES! 

Summer Beverage Sets ........ $LoO 
(Pitcher and 6 Glasses) 

6x9 Felt Base Rugs .............. $3.45 

Samson Card Tables ............ $3.95 

"Comfy" Platform Rockers $14.95 

6 Way Floor Lamp .............. $9.95 
(Limited Supply for Saturday Only) 

End Tables $2.95 
(Saturday Qnly) 

Magazine Racks ............. ....... $1.95 
(Saturday Only) 

Simmons Metal Beds ........ ; ... $10.85 
Up 

Simmons Innerspring Mat, $29.50 

Simmons Box Springs .......... $24.50 

Hosts of Other. BARGAINS Await Your Approval. Visit With Us and 
S~e For Yourself! 

JUST ARRIVED! 
Auother Large Shipment of the Famous Kroehler Living Room Furniture. See 

the Quality and Styling of the "Tops" in Living Room Furniture. 

NEED ENGINES? Don' t forget the drawing lor the ~r~m.er VacJltm Cl~aner. Have yoltrSfiJes Cir
cular Coupon in the COUIJOn Container by Satltrriay, 8:30 P. M. Wiliiaer will 

be announced in oltr add in ehis n~u)spaper, next tfJeek. 
WI HAYI THIM' 

WISCONSIN 
Au-eooteJ ENG. N E S 
ALL IIZIS - 2 Ie 10 ",., "",Ie • 4-(:yt. Meehl, 

The Ideal Anlwer For Your Power Reqairements 

TAYLOR AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY 
12th and Frencb 8t1., WUJD1na1on. Del. Pbone , .. 

Bnaob 8 __ 

MilIor., Del. Oeor,etoWII, Del. Ban., ~ lIalUbury, MarylalUl 
P .... .,1 Plane US Phoae IU Phoae 12M 

Eagle Furniture Company 
NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

OPPOSITE FOOD MARKETS 

Phone 3311 Open Wea.-Fri.-Sat, Evenings 

.....-m----------~----_->SYSYSYSYWYSYUJUJUUUV4ALzaza~~..-a~ 

Fri.- atu. 

An"e Nichols' 

'Ah' , I . h Ie S I'IS Rose~ 

With Joanne Dru 

New - Di ncy Cartoon 

Plu at. Only 

Bruce Cabot 

in 

"Wild Bill Hickok 

Rides" 

·Mon.-Tue . 

Bob Hope - Dorothy 

Wed.-Thurs. 

in 

"To Each His 

GENERAL-Ij ELECTaldl 

Newark Repair 
Lester F. Beers. Proprietor 

Amstel Ave. • Elkton Roli 
Phone 2229 

Route 

ICE 
For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 
POWEIJL'S 

ICE CREAM 
Dial 3171 

MaO"ueto 

el'vice 

All Mokes Repoirtd 

all Rocke sin 59i 
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Social Events GLASGOW CLUB ENJOYS 
WASHINGTON TRIP 

Thirt.f-E'lght members and friends of 
the Glasgow Home Demonstration 
C lub visited Washing ton, D. C ., on 
Tuesday of this weelt . 

J oyce Waldridge is visiting with her Miss J ane Smith, of South College 
cousin, Audrey Butterworth, of Rose- Avenue, is spending th is week In the 
vllle Park this week. ' Poconos. 

" 
Mr. and Mrs. Olive r F . Watkins, ot Mr. and Mrs. Clossle l'Iench and son, 

MI AN Y ANNE KELLY 
WED MR.~ E. BARROW 

LOVETT-DAVIS 
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED 

Thl.> trip was m ade by Stlltz Bus and 
a ll arrangements were in charge of 
Mrs. Wilkins McElwee, of Glasgow. 
Of all the historica l and interesting 
places visited the group was gratified 
in be ing at Arlington Cemetery a t the 
right time to witness the Change of 
Guard at the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldie r which takes p lace every two 
hours. 

Newark-Appleton Road , are vacation- Chris, are spending a few da~ this 
Ing in New York Sta te this week. , week in Wildwood, N. J . 

Miss Nancy Anne Kelly, daughter of 
I and Mrs James S . Kelly. of Glad e 
~:nng, Va, became the bride of Mr. 
GeOrge Edward Barrow, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George E . Barrow, of 
Blnskslone, Va ., a t 4 o'clock Satur~ay 
afternoon in the Old . Glade Spnng 
p esbyterian hurch w ith the Rev. H . 
G~ Allen p rfOl'ming the double ring 

Miss Jane Ann Lovett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitt Lovett, 124 
Old Oak Road, Ne wark, becam e the 
bride of Pfc. Robert J aquette Davis Jr 
P . S. Marine Corps Reserve,' so~ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jaque tte Davis 
of 27 Center Street, at 4 o'clock Satur~ 
day afternoon in First Presbyterian 
Church .. According to custom th is c lub w ill 

not have a ny meeting this month but 
wi ll resume its usua l schedu le in 
September. 

Buddy Coleman, of neal' Glasgow, 
is spending this week with his grand
mother, Mrs. Lillie Scott, of Apple ton. 

Rev. and Mrs. B. F . Shue, of Apollo, 
Pa., were week-end g uests of Rev , 
Shue's brother and sisleJ;o in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W ilm er E. Shue. 

., 

l 
TROUBADOlIR 

ceremony. 
The historic old church was simply 

decorated w ith gladioli and law'el , 
white candles in cande labra ~ and 
magnolia leaves. Mrs. R. T. Craig, Jr., 
organist, and Mrs. 1. H . Huff, violinist, 
bo h at Glade Spring, gave a program 
of nuptial music preceding the cere
mony. MI'. and Mrs. John B . Kelly, of 
Glade Spring, uncle and aunt of th.e 
bride, sang "0 Promise Me" and 
"Sweeestt Story Every T old." 

Miss Virginia Kirkpatrick, of N ew
ark, was maid of honor. Mrs. Wi lliam 
Boone. of Radford. Va.; Miss Ger trude 
Holloway, of Newark, a nd Miss Kath
leen Harri son, Meadowview, Pa" were 
bridesmaids. Miss Patricia B arrow, lit
tle sister of the brideg room, was junior 
bridesmaid. 

Mr. Barrow was attended by his 
brother. Mr. J ames Barrow, of Rich
mond. Va., and ushers were Mr. J am es 
S. Kelly, J r., brother of the bride ; Mr. 
Howard Stokes, of Blackstone, a nd the 
bride's cousins, Mr. William C. Ke lly, 
~Ir . Robert L. May. Mr. R. T. Craig, of 
Glade Spring, and Mr. Legard, of 
Abington. Va. 

The bride, given in m a rriage by her 
father. wore a gown o f ivory satin 
wilh sweetheart neck line, fitted bodice, 
and full ga thered skirt ending in a 
long train . Her finger tip veil of illu
sion was attached to a Jul.iet cap of the 
same materia l circ led with orange 
blossoms. She carried a sh owered or
chid and rose bouquet. 

The maid of honor wore a p ink 
organdy floor length dress with gather
ed sk irt and long fu ll sleeves. Her bon
net hat was made of pink lace and net. 
The bridesmaids' dresses were of the 
same style. Mrs. Boone wear ing pink 
organdy and Misses Harriso n a nd Hol
loway. pale blue. Their ma tching h a ts 
were picture type of horsehai r and net. 
Little l\Ii>s Barrow wore a long dress 
of white mousseline de soie with puff
ed sleeves and ruffled skirt. The maid 
of honor and the bridesmaids carried 
colonia l bouquets of summer flowers 
in pastel shades. 

Immedia tely a fter the ceremony the 
wedding guests were entertained at a 
reception given by the bride's parents 
on the lawn and in the soc ia l hall of the 
church. Rece iving with them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Barrow, the groom's parents; 
the wedding pa rty . and Mrs. R. T . Cra ig, 
Sr., great aunt of the bride. Assistant 
hostesses were Mrs. H. G. Allen, M rs. 
Aker Williams, Mrs. W . G . Buchanan , 
~Irs. Mahlon Robinson , Mrs. Martin 
Rosenbaum, and Mrs. Gwyn Phipps. A 
numbel' of other friends of the bride 
and her mother assisted in serving. 

Following the reception the couple 
left for a wedd ing trip to New York 
and N,e w J ersey. For trave li ng the br ide 
wore a purp le g~ rba rdine su it w ith 
black accessor ies a nd a lavender orchicl' 
corsage. 

Mrs. Barrow is a graduate of Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute and for 
sevel'al years has been a home deamon
s ration agent in Virgini a and Dela
ware. Mr. Barrow was g raduated [rom 
The Medical College of Virginia, School 
of Pharmacy. and is at present employ
ed at Blackstone, where the couple 
will make thei r nome. 

The Rev. Dr. Willard G. P urd y, of 
Firs t ar.d Central Presbyterian Church 
Wilming ton , performed the ceremon; 

The bride w ho was given in marriage 
by her father, wore a w hite satin gown 
with illusion yok e, fitted bodice, and 
long sleeves. 

Miss Jane Elizabeth Fouraere was 
maid of honor and bridesm aids w~ 
Miss Jacqueline Davis, sister of the 
bridegroom and Miss Ernestine Gilles
pie. Miss Amy Jaquette Lovett, sister of 
the bride, was junior bridesmaid. 

The maid of honor's dress was gold 
taff eta w ith match ing headdress. T he 
bridesmaids wore green taffeta and the 
jun ior bridesmaid, wine. They carried 
old-fash ioned bouquets m atching their 
gowns. 

Mr. Joh n Wells, of Newark, was 
best man and ushers were: Mr. Paul 
De Witt Lovett, Jr., brother of the bride; 
Mr. Herbert I. Brown, cousin of the 
bridegroom, Mr. Herbert Murphy, and 
Mr. Charles Wollas ton, both of New
ark. 

The bride's mothe r chose a wine 
crepe gown with gold accessories and 
corsage of yellow ' roses . Mrs. Davis' 
dress was a purple gown with silver 
accessories and corsage of pink roses . 

Wedding music was played by Mrs. 
Arthur Johnson who accompanied Miss 
J a nice Sachs, of Gettysburg, as vocalist. 

A reception at the home of the bride's 
parents followed. a ft er which the 
couple le ft on a honeymoon in New 
England . 

EWING REUNION AUG. 23 
ST. JOHN'S-LEWISVILLE 

The First Post-War re union of the 
descendents of John a nd Henry Ewing 
w ill be he ld on Saturday, August 23, at 
St. J ohn's Methodist Church, L ewis-
viUe, Pa. 

DR. PURDY GUEST SPEAKER 
OF BIBLE CLASSES 

Mrs. Nancy Parsons, of Jila tural 
Bridge, Mrs. Phyllis Watts, of Lynch 
burg, Va., and Miss J ane Grove, ot 
Hancock, Va., were guests of Miss 
Helen Eas tman, 17 East Park Place 
during the past week. 

Or. Willa rd G. Purdy, pastor of the --- . 
First and Centra l Presby terian ChurCh ' 1 Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred Mar tems, of ~p
of Wilmington, will be the g uest pleto~ , were hosts on Tuesday e~enJl1g 

. . of thiS week to the August meetll1g of 
~:~~,era~~ aL~~~~.ln:I~S~e:t~~e o~~~s~ the Will ing Worke rs Socie ty . 

Presbyterian Church this Sunday 
morning, August 17, at the r egular 
class hour of 9:45. 

T he subject "Straig h t Thinking About 
Drinking" which is the topic for t his 
week's lesson will be used by Dr. 
Purdy. 

LADIES' BIBLE CLASS 
REGULAR MEETING 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lovett, of 
Red Ba nk. N . J ., are spending som e
time with Mr. and Mrs. P au l D. L ovett, 
124 Old Oa k Road . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Eas tman will 
leave Friday for a vacation at Boiling 
Springs, near New Market, Va. 

"Positive exhorta tion and negativ el~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
warning w hich if heeded will inevi-
tably make for a life of increasing 
strength and inner satisfaction and p 
which if spurned will inevitab ly lead eggy 
to increas ing wickedness and ultimate 

Cronin's 
tragedy" is the topic for general dis-
cussion th is week by the members of 
the Ladies' Bible Class of the Newark 
Methodist Church. 

Class calls a t 9:45 a nd all m embers 
a re urged to he lp keep the atatenda nce 
goal. 

Capta in and Mrs. Malloy C. Vaughn, 
Jr ., a re no\" livir.~ at Lawton, Okla
homaa, where Cap ta in Vaughn is at
tendin-i artillery school a t Ft. Sill. Mrs. 
Vaughn a nd da ughter, Christine, have 
spent the past two years with Mrs. 
Vaughn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Tag
gart Evan ~, South College Avenue, 
w hile Capt1\.in Vaughn was stationed 
in the Philippines. 

Slnart Fashions 

REDUCED 

UP TO 

50% 
IN OUR SWEEPING 

Members w ill prepare for a basket Mr. and Mrs. H . Clifford Lynam and Summer Sale 
lunch which w ill be served a t 12:30 daughte r , Marjorie, of Milltown Road, 
on the church lawn after which a busi - spent a couple of days last week in 
ness meeting a nd progra m will follow. Atlantic City, N . J. 
The program will inc.lude musical se
lect ions, readi ngs. recitations and spe
cia l ta lks by the older members. 

It is most filling that this family 
g roup shou ld meet on the grounds of 
St. John 's as the ir ancestors were 
among those who founded this church. 

Mrs. Mervin S. Da le and daughters, 
Ba rba ra and Sylvia a re visi ting thi s 
week with Mrs. Da le's pa rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G Gehman, of L ancastes, 
Pa. 

NEW ARK, DEL. 

ELKTON, MD. 

OXFORD, PA. 

~': ~~/ -?-
fOnnR m. UlHIIIDI; 
",- 0 ...... ' IIN1"~~ 

The clalSlc simplicity of the "uted 

,haft, the deep cut design, the 

symmetry and flowing lines com

bine to make thi. timeless pattern , 

a fa va rlt .. 

Mervin S. Dale 
JEWELER 

Newark, Delaware 

Dial 3221 

Among the oldest living members Mr. and Mrs. John L Murray, Mis; 

of the family a re Mrs. Margaret Ewing Hazel J ohnston , Misses Eleanor aMI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Irwin, of Wilming ton and her brother, Margare t lI~'ll'l'ay spent several days Ii 
Mr . Amos Ew ing, of 373 South College I last week in Atlantic ~ity. 
Avenue, Newark . ---

Officers of th e association a re: Mr. M r. and Mrs. P aulO. Veit a nd 
Murray J . Ewing, of Rehoboth, presi: daughters, Naomi, Lorraine, Alice and 
dent; a nd Mrs. Lilian B. Wa tkins, of Patri cia. of Og letown Road , spent the 
Newark, secretary and treasurer. Mr. past week-end in Ocean City , N. J . 
Ewing is the son of the la te Or. !lnd 
Mrs Harvey E wing, formerly of 15 
Ken t way, Newa rk, and Mrs. Wa tkins 
is the d uughte r of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ellis Brown, of near Newurk. 

CLOTHING SALE 
SATURDAY,AUGUST16 

Congratulations a re be ing ex tend ed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brothers Oil 
the birth of a daughter, born Aug ust 6, 
in the Memoria l Hospita l, Wilmington. 

Mr. Elmer Tryens, of Phi lade lphia, 
visited his mother on Sunday, w ho is 
confined to he r room at the hom e of 
hi s brothe r on Ke lls Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pau l Robinson are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son . born August 5, in the Me
morial Hospita l, Wilmington . 

PERFECT GIFTS 

RONSON LIGHTERS 
$5 to $12.50 

BROWNIE CAMERAS 
$5.18 

* * * * * 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACIST S 

(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 

PHONES 581-2929 WE DELIVER 

Several g roups of the Women's 
AuuxiUary of the First Presbyterian 
Church will hold a sa le of clothing, 
shoes. dishes and curtains on th is 
Saturday morning, August 16. in the 
Community Hall on West Cleveland 
Avenue. 

----~~~====~==~==~==~ 

~ecait(;~- It's made ' from Abbotts 

own superb cream-America's fines~ • ~ t'S 
blended only wit1A d iOicest fruits and natural 
flavorings .• Its quality is cpntrolled from 
pasture to plate . • T hese are the reasons w.hy 
J ane l-ogan De Luxe is America's fin est Ice 

cream " .Iwd always will hI!. . ., ... 
. ~l 

THEO. s . JONES 
l~ El5t Main Street 

PHONE 8001 
Newark, Delaware 

Five 

CLASSIFIED 
Lost 

GRUEN WRIST WATCH. Monday evenlni 
either In n taxi or State The tre . Phone 
8501 . Reward . 

8-7-2tc. 

RED GLASS CASE. WITH GLASSES, 
moncy and ring Rcw81·d . Phone 531. 
Miss Bye. during office hou,'s. 

8-14-ltc. --------------------BROWN WALLET CONTAINING Driver 's 
License , in men's locker room at Womens 
Swimming Pool. Retul'n to 20 Linden 
Street or call 2344 

8-14-nc . . 

Wanted- To Buy 
LATE MODEL CITY GAS STOVE. Phol1e 

2-0492 belween 7-8 P. M 
8-14- ltc . . 

Help Wanted 
OLD LINE INSUR ANCE O. DESrRES 

Salesman for a well established debit in 
Newark and viCinity The man se lected 
wlli be given field training and an op
portunity for unlimited earnings. Ad
dress all inqUiries 10 Newark Post. P. O. 
Box 50, Ext . 4. 

8-14-ltc. 

MAN TO WORK ON POULTRY FARM, 
Iron Hill . Phone 3978. 

8- 14-2tp. 

YOUNG MAN FOR LUBRICATION AND 
Mechanic's Helper. Ca ll Newark 2991 
from 8 A. M. to 5:30 P . M. 

8-14-2tc . 

GrRL FOR HOUSEWORK 1'2 day each 
week. Ca ll Newark 2398. 

8-14-ltp. 

MEN FOR TRACK WORK ON PENNA. 
R. R. Apply H. E. Battersby. Phone 2267 

8-14-1Ic. . 

MAN TO DIG CESSPOOL. 60c per hour . 
Phone Newark 6028. 

8- 14' ltp . 

Situation Wanted 
ABLE BODY MAN WANTS ANY KIND 

of job. Handy with too ls. Fl'itz Hurlor 
bauK, P . O. Box 60, Ext . !. 

8-14-ltp. 

w~~~ ~~he~~Y I:.,~~;-\'!"~)~;;,e~t~g~ 
basis. Fred Chestnut. R. 0 . 2. Elkton. Md. 

8-14-ltp. 

FOUR STRONG BOYS WILLING TO 
work. Bike repairing lawn cUlting, baby 
Sitting. farm work , etc. Call Newark 
3684. 

8-14-ltc. 

RELIABLE MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN 
Practical Nurse. available for baby sit
ting. Ca ll Newark 2-1433 . 

8-l4-Itc. 

For Rent 
TWO ROOMS FOR MEN ONLY. 47 Pros

pect Avenue. Mrs. E . W. Lindell . 
8-14-ltp. 

ROOM FOR I OR 2 GENTLEMEN. Garage . 
Phone Newark 4485. 

8-14- ltp. 

For Sale 
PEACHES FOR SALE-Yellow Free Stone 

P eaches are now ripe . Please bring con
tainers . No Sunday saies. OUl' orchards 
are loca ted on the Elkton-Applelon
Kemblesv ille Road at Barksdale on 
Route 316. John W. Milbul'l1. Elk ton , 
Md .. R. D. 3. Phone Eikton 405-J-1. 

8-7-ltc . 

8 WEEKS OLD PIGS. Baled straw ($1.00 
per ba le). Arthur Mayer . Phone 4484. 

8-7-4tp . , 

CHOICE LOT ON DAL'LAM ROAD, 100x175 
feet Century Old Tree and high cleared 
ground . All facilities . Call Newark 2530. 

8-7-2tc . 

THORNE WHEAT SEED. Linwood Conner, 
Glasgow. Phone Newark 2-1006. 

7-3 1 -tf~. 

DA VENO-BED $30.00 with cover. in good 
condition and Eilso Springs. Mrs . Louis 
Everett. 76 N. Chapel SI. 

8-14-2tp. 

20 LEATHER UPHOLSTERED TKEATRE 
Type Chairs in un its of 5. Piln ick's 
Shoe Store. 

8-14-ltc. 

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR. 100 lb . 
capacily. Can be conveJ·ted to Electric. 
Phone 867 1. Mr. Allen Brown. 

8-14-ltc. 

INDIAN MOT4>RCYCLE. EXCELLEENT 
cond ition . new tires. Phone Elkton 304. 

8-14-ltc. 

30 GALLO N BOILER AND SIDE ARM 
gas water heater. Phone 4971. 

8-14-ltc. 

1936 FORD COUPE- A-I condition. Rea
sonable. Apply 14 Choate St . 

II 14-ltp. 

GOLF CLUBS. 2 se ts. fOlll' in set, right 
and left handed. 2 antique bureaus. I 
fancy tab le, d ishes. Lot of books. some 
old-good cond ition. Phone 6714. W. H. 
Brown , 

8- 14-2tp . 

FIFTY L.B. ICE BOX. 95 So. Chapel 
Stree t . 

8-14-ltp . 

Miscellaneous 
RECORDINGS MADE, MUSIC. SINGING, 

speeches. etc . For appointment call New
ark 2343. 

8-14-2tp. 

SPLBNDID 6 ROOM AND BATH Dwelling 
with hot ail' hea t and ail other conveni
ences. new poultry house. Also genera l 
s ore business. ha ndling g roceries. hard 
wol re, gas. 011 and beer. Four acres of 
good land on hard road. Within two 
miles of Elkton . A real business at 
$15.750. Daniel H. Garrett Co " Albert 
C. Litzenberg. Office 140 E. Main St . 
Phone Elkton 61. Residence 117 W. High 
SI. Phone Elkton 307-R. 

8-14-ltc. 

ON AND AFTER THIS DATE [ WILL 
not be responsible for bills unless conr 
tracted by myself. J ames E. Gregg. 

8-7-3tc . 

BUNDLE AND FAMILY WASHING . Phone 
2309. Alberta Brown. 40 Church Street. 

7-17-tfc . 

R. T.JONES 

* FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

* 
PHONE 6221 

* 
122 West Main Street 
NEW ARK , DELAWARE 
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sm~lr~~~~~n!i~ni~!~e~~ ~:~:rnk~d ~~e~ = 60 War Plants K ept I RED MEN MOVE CLOSER TO 
the editor of the loca l paper sat in NEWARK NIPS KENMORE 5·6 Ready For Emergency 

:~~~:sa:~~:;e~~sc~~~i;e~~heo~oa;~:~; IN EXTRA INNINGS HERE ON The War Department plans to keep 60 SOV'J1BALL TITLE-, WI FIRST 
small town should work-better complete governmen t-owned indust r ial ., • 
schools, greater civic participation, plants ready for immediate specialized 

more pr ide in community. SUNDAY IN SUSKY LOOP TILT production in event of another war. CONTEST IN FINAL PLAY OFF 
SC~~~iO~~S~~~~C ~::d;r:e w~~ ~~~:e c1~~~~ a ~:~:;r;'e~!e';:a~ R~~~~r i~=d~U~~~ • 
Iy the pr oblems and failures of her partment"s plans to ' ·have in stock, or 
town and doeb more than her share K Kn C In N h to provide by prompt produc tion in our Indians Eke Out 1-0 Triulnph 

Over Newark A. A. In Opening Of 
Last Round, After Downing Blue 
Jays In Semi-Finals Last Week 

to eliminate them. The ed itor, whom enmore ots o lInt . :4tt; arsenals and standby plants, sufficien t 
we' ll call simply "Ed" for short, was E· PIS IS· AI material to resist a n aggressor during 
on the rece iving end . wmg 0 es ing e corIng the first stage." 

"Ou r newspaper could help ," she Th W· h W· . R I 10 h The 60 plants, worth $2.301,348,000, 
commented "but we can't seem to get orpe It Innmg un n t; would cost $25,122,000 to m aintain but 
the editor interested ." For specillc ex- N k T F R·· S N Royal pointed ou t this amount may be 
ample, "J ust a few months ago," she ewar 0 ace Ismg un ext reduced substan tially if the plants are 
ex plained . "a lot of us were bothered leased out for civilian use. 
by a smoke nuisance-we have a lot of 
small factories in our town. 

"I saw Ed at a dinner party and 
asked h im about it. "Ed. I said, why 
don't you have a write-up about the 
sm oke nu isance?' He said it was a 
good idea but nothing ever came of it. 
Apparen tly he's afraid of the factory 
owners.1t 

There seemed no point in trying t o 
explain what was obvious to a news
paper man but difficult for a layman 
to understand. Editor Ed probably did 
think a write-up was a good idea , but 
then he asked himself some questions. 

F irst, just what is a write-up-an 
editorial, a discussion in his personal 
column, a news story, a feature story 
or perhaps some poetry? What about 
the subject matter-was it just to be 
pulled out of the thin (though 
smoky) air, without facts, ligures and 
quota tions to give it foundati on? More 
important, of what value is a single 
diatribe? The only effective way of 
fighting against smoke or any other 
civic evil is a continuing campaign, 
and a small paper lacks the personnel 
to conduct one. 

So Editor Ed, believing that a single 
complaint about smoke did not in 
dicate enough interest to ma ke the sub
ject newsworthy, let the motie r drop. 

The ·incident naturally interests US 
because it illustrates the utter failure 
of civic leade s to · understand the 
newspaper's role in a campaign of civic 
betterment. When the issue is abstract 
and undocumented the citizens them 
selves must band together and take the 
iniative by making it concrete, by 
documenting, and thereby creating 
news. 

Editor Ed can then take it up in both 
his news and editorial columns with 
the fu ll knowledge that he has sub
stantial support, with confidence tha t 
he can count on a steady flow of am
m un ition unti l the battle is won. 

All of w hieh sums up to: "News
papers don 't make the news, they j ust 
pr int it." Which oilen is hard for some 
people to understand. Lots and lots of 
times the public is prone to wishing 
th ings unpleasant onto someone other 
than themselves and into this category 
distinctly falls the instances when 
someone vaguely says, "how about a 
wr ite-up, etc." 

Manys the time we have been tempt
ed to do a fri end or customer a favor 
and gone out on a limb by spouting off 
on an abstract subject without facts to 
back us up and, invariably, the re', l lt 
has been grief. 

So, perhaps this little discussion wi ll 
be mutually advantageous .... and 
the next ti";e you wish the editor to 
pull your chestnuts out of the fire, 
think it throu gh a nd give him some
thing concrete to work w ith before 
putting the heat on. 

Queer things happen in a newspaper 
office where you certainly do get a 
cross-section of everyday life. We were 
somewhat perplexed this morning to 
receive the following letter from a 
subscr iber whose name we shall 
withhold . 

"r am enclosing check to cover in
debtedness for lost article. From the 
result obtained, I can say that your 

A full assort ment of baseba ll t hrill was offered local fa ns 
here Sunday afternoon, when ewark slipped across a game
busting r un in t he tenth inning to down Kenmore, 5-6, in a Susque
hanna League contest. 

Newark met \~th fi t t le t rouble in t he fir st s ix innings and 
moved into the se\(mt h with a substant ia l 5-1 lead, t hen t he fire
works star ted. 

Whiteman, who held t he vis itors to t hree hi t s t he previou 
s ix innings, suddenly weakened, and Kenmore's batsmen let loose 

® with a live hit barrage which punched 

ALL-STAR 
RING SHOW 
ON MONDAY 

across three r uns and shaved Newark's 
lead to 5-4. 

Thorpe took over the mound in the 
ninth, but was unable to quell the up
rising completely, as Kenmore earned 
the tying run. 

Brooks opened the decisive 10th for 
Newark w ith a single and was sacrillc
ed to second. Al Thorpe was inten tion-
ally passed, and Davis was safe when a 

F th · . ht play was made for Brooks at third . ea el weIg S, With the bases full, Silk gr ounded, and 

R h And P t Brooks was nabbed at the plate. oac e e ro, Then Ewing, the nex t man up, came 

In Feature Bout I through with the game deciding hit 
scor Ing Thorpe. 

--- ewa rk is scheduled to meet Risin " 
'· ~Vhistling" Willie Ro~che . Wilmi ng- , Sun this Sunday on the latter·s field, 

will ba tle Danny P etl·o, sen ationa l ab rho a ab rho a 
ton s leadIng featherweight contender. NEWARK ! KENMORE 

Washingtlon, D. C .. kayo artist. in the gr~~~a~·gf,ss ~ i r ~ ~ ~~~"egngc~~c[ ; ~ ~ ~ g 
10-rouncl. windup of promotor Ralph I ii~~~~,~.r·p t ~ 5 g J I ~h~~I~~~~~~~ ~? i ~ ~ 
Tnbual1l s all-star fight show next l Silk .3b 5 I 3 171HUblS'3b 50 0 I 3 
Monday night at the Wilmington Base - EW1I1g. lb 50 1 120 Brown.l[ ·50000 

I k F · b·U 0 I M'O·nald ,2b 4 0 2 3 I H.Gregg.rf 4 I I 0 0 ba I Par. Irst out WI start at 8:3 Schaen,c 3 0 0 1 6 R.Spence.lb 4 2 312 I 
p. m. Wh iteman,p 3 0 0 1 1 Lahman,p 3 0 0 0 3 

The Roache-Petro scrap is expected O.Catald l,lf ~I __ _ 
to be one of the greatest ever seen in I Totals 37 6 12301.5 Totals 40 5 929 18 
the De lmarva area. speci ally since the Sh~lr~~d~r~· l~aR~ld~a;;o~,lki: 2~;;\~~~ni.l; 
announcement by Tribuani that the SCORE BY INNINGS 
winner would get a non-title shot at ~~~,!,~~e. ::.:: : ::: : ::::::: ~~ ggg goof, ~ 
fea herweight champion Willie Pep, in Two base hits: Silk. R . Spcnce. Base 0" 

h .. S t b I balls. off: Lahman, 3; Wh iteman. 0; Thorpe. 
t e same ring In ep em er. I. Hits off: Wh iteman 8 in 7 inings: Thorpe. 

Both have met the best in the busi- I In 3 innings. Struck out by: Whiteman. 
ness. Roache's record shows worthy ?:h~pp~pe , 2; Lahman, 3. Winning pitcher : 
performances against such high class 
foes as Sol Ba rtolo. Ike Williams and 
Willie P ep, whor; he met twice before. 
None of the aforementioned trio could 
kayo the rugged Delawarean. although 
they did manage to eke out close de 
cisions. Roache is anxious to win this 
scrap in order to get another crack 
at P ep. 

RANKIN ENDS 
SCOUT TOUR 

RISING SUN 
TIES ELKTON 

Teams Lead 
Susky Loop 

The entire complextion for the lead 
of the Susquehanna League took a 
turn on Sunday when Rising Sun de
fea ted Elkton to throw them into a 
tie with Aberdeen for the lead . It 
looks as if these two t~ams will IInish 
in a tie and there will have to be a 
playoff 10 determine who will be the 
winner and go to Harrisbu rg to repre
sent the league in the Amateur Tour
nament. 

Rising Sun afte r losing three games 
in a row bounced back to defeat Elk · 
ton in 10 innings by an 8 to 7 score. 
Foster. Rising Sun's young pitcher. 
held Elkton to 1 run in 7 innings, but 
had to retire from the game due to 
the intense heat. 

Newark defeated Kenmore 6 to 5 
in an ther 10 inning game, to take 
over fourth place by a half game. 
Thorpe was the winning pitcher and 
Leahman was tbe loser. 

Old Dick Whiteford scattered six 
Perryville hits to defeat them 11 to 4. 
Aberdeen collected 16 hits off the 
pitching of Charlie Trust and Eddie 
Bailey. The hitting of Barnha rdt and 
Volhar t wi h 3 hits and a home run and 
single by Staples featured for Aber
deen. Jim Bentzers triple and single 
and Larry Preston 's tl"iple, which was 
nearly a home run, featured for the 
losers. 

The league is rap idly coming to a 
close with both Aberdeen a nd Newark 
having completed all their home games 
of the SChedule and with Rising Sun 
and Perryville winding up their home 
games this Sunday. ext Sunday, Aug. 
23rd, will find a ll these p laying their 
final game. 

The Red Men, who e l imina t~d the once potent Blue Jay i 
t he semi-fina l round last week, Jnche~ clo er 0 the title in th: 
community softball leag ue Mon.day mgh t wh .n they . natched a 
1-0 wi n f rom t he Newark A .. A. Jl1 one of th . tlffe. t tu els of the 
season. 

The Indians now n.eed only one more victory o\:el' the AthletiCl 
t o cinch t he crown, whIle t he latter must take two IJ1 a row to come 
out on top. 

Fortune smi led on t he Red Men jn their . hu -out victon 
_ __________ __ ...... ~ when a single hit plus \\"omiscues ~ 

ALLIGATOR 
ON 1t\RMORY 
MAT CARD 

the Athle t ics amounted to a com1!i. 
mentary pass 0 home. The big scm 
came in tre fif h . Wlddnes a~ing fim 
throull.h a hi . moving to second on I 
wild throw by Gre2~. gaining lhird 
when Donovan droPI·ed a fly and skiy 
ping home undcr a long fl y by Dough. 
erty. Th e ru n bev.an and ended fr.e 
scoring for the . '.~-;,~. 

--- . . Earlier, he Indians .1O~ed the BIl! 
There·s been dancing bears. talkmg J ays from the title r.,ce by down~ 

bi~ds , fight.i~g kangroos. and other I them in the fin al malch of a three ga[e 
a~linal oddi t ies. But It remained for series on las Wednesday by a 7·4 SCOtt 

Jimmy Houghton. matchmaker of the The Indians rang thc· cash regisler ~ 
LaSa lle Athletic Club, to put the fin - the fir st and second frames and aga! 
Ishmg t~uches to that sort of thi ng I in the sixth and sc\·en h The Jays. wb 
by bookmg Gil Woodworth , St. Augus- lied the count in the hird on a thr~ 
tine, F la .. who will wrestle a l2-foot run burst and took the lead in lhe fif~ 
alligator in the featu re bout on this by a single r UIl, were silenced lher~ 
Thursday·s wrestling card at the State after . 
Armory. 

It will mark the first time that an 
alligator has ever topped a team bout 
and that is just what has happened for 
a rematch bout between Marvin Mer
cer, Reading. and Billy Darnell , Cam 
den. and F rank Hewitt, Canada, and 
Jesse James of Washington has been 
relegated to semi -windup spot. 

A wire-mesh cage is put inside the 
regular r ing. thus ensuring that the 
alligator w ill be restricted to maiming 
Woodworth-and not some poor in
nocent fan. 

Houghtoll didn't say just what the 
time limit on the bout wou ld be. but 
evidently the alligator will be bound 
by the curfew law-although Hough
ton didn·t say how he was going to 
explain that to the all igator. 

T wo r egular wrestling bouts. both 
half-hour contests, complete the zany 
ca rd. 

Newark A. A .. nlth~ugh forfei ·n! 
their III'S semi-final ~ame to Conti. 
nental, roa red back 0 take tll"O in a 
row from the Fibr~men 0 move into 
the finals with he Indians. The, mus: 
now du plicate that fe t to take 11:. 
championship. The\" tonk heir secorl 
ga me from Con incntal las Thund,y 
by a lopsided 16- ~ cOlin: pouring acrCil 
10 ru ns in the last \\"0 innings. 

NEWARK A . A . 
a b r h 
3 0 n \\' iddoes 
3 0 J Rosc 
3 0 0 Geor!!e 
3 0 0 chaon 
3 0 0 Dou~her y 
3 0 O:\\'alp 
30 I DaviS 
2 0 0 \ ·ogel 

Cataldi 
McKenry 
Metra h 
Donovan 
Gregg 
Riley 
Kelly 
Jones 
Rose ... : ..... (j.j""alslrum 

Totals 25 0 2' To als 

Red Men ... 
ewark A. A. 

P etro, however, packs plenty of 
dynamite in his left hand. He spor ts 
a string of quick knockout victories. 
In his last outing he took less than two 
minutes to IInish off the veteran Danny 
Russell. Petro also holds a one-round 

League Standing 
W. L . 
16 3 Elkton . .. 

Youth Returns 
~~~ r-REFRIGERATioN:-:-:S·ERVICE:·:'! 

Douglass Rankin , son of Mr. and Mrs. ~~~~~e~:n .. ~~ ~ ::~! :!: HARVEY REFRIGERATION CO. :; 

From New Mex. 

kayo over Lou Transparen ti, former 
bantam king. 

Th ree six-rounders and a four
rounder will round out the card . The 
semi-windup will bring together 
'·Chlck·· Thomas and George Newbeck. 
a pa ir of Baltimore bel ers; Jimmy 
Wright, Wilmington, wi ll be pitted 
aga inst Gene Hilrdison, Washington, in 
ano her of the main prelims. wh ile Ray 
Klingmeyer, clever Baltimore light
weight, al so is slated to see action. 
Klingmcyer went undefeated in six 
bouts in Wilmington rings last year. 
His opponent w ill be announced. A 
s nappy four-I·ounder is being arrangeci 
to open the show. 

Despite the high caliber of the card . 
popul ar prices wi ll prevail with lickets 
being scaled at $1.25 and $2.50, tax in
cluded. 

Car l Rank in, 82 West P ru·k Place, r e- Newark 9 16 .475 :1: 'Phone 579 Newark, Delaware 27 Tyre Ayenue :~ 
turned recen tly from a trip organized P erryville . 10 .444 :;: "Fifteen Years in Refrigeration Work" :1 

by the Valley Forge Council, Boy North East . ....... . .. 13 .368 .;_: •• : .. : .. :_:_: .. : •• : .. :_: •• : •• : •• :_:_: .. :_:_:_: .. :_: .. :_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_: •• : •• : •• :_:_: .. : __ : __ : .. ; .. :.,: .. : .. ;";'.:.': .. :.:_.' 
Scou s of America, to the Philmont K enmore 13 .167 

:j~;::;~:;:;:;'~;il::~~:~~:~" ~;t B::~t:·:~';t~::~""?~, .. ;: ,, '" r:"D:":-:":")::a":":":m":":":":"o:"'-:"n:":-:":d":_:-:":":B":":":-I:":o-:":":c":":··k:oo:--:oo:··:·C·:··:··;··;0··: .. :":0;·:'1 

Trailblazer." On their way west and Aberdeen at Bel Air. :i: • 
retu rn ing, they visited places of inter- Elkton at Kenmore. .:. 

;~ri~~2h1~a7~~ ~ae:;:I~r~p~7.d t;eo~o::~~~ S1111Up Seen As Only '.:~.:j MANUFACTURERS OF TOP QCALlTl" 
to the top of Pi ke's Peak. 

The scoul reservation in New Mexico CUI·b or Meat PI' ices :!: COl\CRETE AND CIND ER BLOC/\. ... 
covc.-s 200 square miles in which the The Agriculture Department says it :!: 
boys hiked from four to forly miles a will take a business recession to bring .:. 
cl ay in rugged canyon country . Rankin meat prices down sharply. 'j' MOISTURE RESISTING HIGH OMPHE. :o;[rE 
was in a group which climbed Cleak Barring a sudden drop in employ- :!: 
Cr ek Mountain, ll ,400 feet high. Th e ment, only a moderate spasona l price :l: STRENG'rH AND lADE WITH MODERN )1.\ Hi. ' EHY 
youth saw plenty of wildlife, includ ing decline can be expected this fall. the :i: ::: 
d el', antelope and bufTalo. He also saw Bureau of Agricultural Economics re- .;. . 
many Indian relics. ported . ::: Look for Our ign on Capitol T ra il 2 liIes East of XC\I ark, Delaware :!. 

advertising reaches the desired people. --;;============~ 
If it could just be improved in one r. 

The Delmarva C.ouncil is pl:mn ing a The bUl·eau offered only one explana- .:. ':' 
s imilar trip to Philmont for scouts in lion for lhe high price of meat-"un- :1: PHONE 'E.,,·_.\}'I\.- 6ll .1 :.I~: 
this area next year. usualy'· high demand . :1: WE DELI VE R. - '- :~ respec t, it would be perfect; that is, if 

it could just bring some slight tw inge 
of honesty to the people which it is 
desir ed to reach. 

"The ad referred to was placed in 
your paper in hopes of regaining an 
article which was lost ... . It brought 
a telephone caU f rom the 'fi nder ' w ho 
gave an obviously fictictous name and 
a demand for a $10 reward w hich, al
though exorbitant, was agreed to. To 
admit that the arl ~cle was worth more 
than the $10 was evidently the wrong 
thing for a second telephone call pur
portedly from the same source reql!est
ed further information and intimated 
that the lost arti cle was too valuable 
to return . To reach individuals like 
that, we n ed the perfect ad." 

To which we thorough ly agree but 
admit that we, too, aI'e a t loss to know 
just how any advertise-ment can or will 
instill honesty into a person who ap
parently has no conception of the word. 

Incidentally the annual epidemic of 
"lost"' articles is rampant at other 
public gathering p laces such as the 
swimming classes being held a t t he 
Women·s College pool. It's such a 
shame that petty minded people 
haven't enough principle and regard 
for others to abstain from the tempta
t ion of tak ing va luables that don't be
long to them. 

W . too, have a namc for such doings 
but Irs an ugly name .... as is th e 
despicable pl"3ct, 'e And in most cases 
the victim is far more inconvenienced 
by the loss oC J;!apers and other worth
less articles than he is by the monetary 
value of the "lost" item 

If Is Wise to Ad 
and Let the 

FARM BUREAU 
solvo your Insura nce 

problems. 
We are now servi ng over 

600,000 p ol i cy ho i d e r a and 
want to exten d to you our 
service, which includes tho 
following types of insurance. 

Workmen's 
Oompensation 

General L ia bility 

Burglary and 
Robbery 

P r oper ty F lro 

Wa r Da mago 

Accident and 
n oalth 

Automobllo 

J_lto 
Group Life, AccIdent 
and Health . H ospIt
alI zation and otber 
mlsceUa neous eover
a ges. 

For furlh er Information call 

R. S. JARMON 
14 Kells A venue - Phone 2232 

R epresenting 
F arm Bureau I\lutoal 

Au tomobile Insurance 00. 
Farm Bureau Mutual 
Fire Insurance 00. 
Fa rm Bureau Lile 

Insurance Co. 
1I0me Office - Columhu8, O. 

~;~ f~~;~;~~:~~:::::~~::::::;:~:~~~:::~:::::;:::~:~::::l 

~ mending and Clea~~g ;;;1;::';:;"-.. Ii' Let Us E"iuwte 0" Your I 
~ P hone 4511 65 E . Main St. Newark, Del. ::: General House R epairing :; 

L=::::::~:.::::::u.",J :;: All Types of Dri c ' ) 

•• -;;;;";;';;;;;;~;; •• .; • • ~:;.illlj::. Concre te Side:a~'l) , :(;.:,1:: 

• • • • • • ~ Masonry and Brickla~jllO' 
,: NOT ICE : ~i~ Gen eral Con truction ~ 

: ~l~ Plastering f Business Hours During 

July and August 

7:30 A. M. to 5:15 P. M. 

Closed All Day on Saturday 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 

: :l: _'Vo C/lClrge or Obligation Fo ,. Esli"' lll('.~ t 
• :r, f 
·:l; * * * t • :l: ~ 
• .:. PHONE 2451 ~ 

173 E. Main t. 
•

:.: .:.:111(:: Ne':.:~ M~~?~~~~~~!' CO. ji 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• :~M:_:_:M:-:M:_:MHM:M:M:";MXM:M:M:M:M:M:M:_:_:":_:_:":_:_:_: .. :,,: .. :,,:,,: .. :oo:_.:._: .. :oo: .. : .. ; .. :~: .. :":":·:·:"'; 



lue JayS in 
title in the 
snatched a 

of the 

ExAMS FOR 
GOV'T JOBS 

Seek Engineer 
And In pee tor 

The united SlDtes Civ il Service Com
mission recent.ly a~nounc.ed examina
tions lor Engtneer lng Aid and .Coal 
)line Inspector for. maktng proba tIOna l 
(permanent) il pPOln tmen L to Federa l 

po;~~o~;iari es lor Enginee ring Aid po
.iuons arc 3.021 and $3,397 a year. The 
~;Itions to be fi lled ~ re loca ted .in 
Washington . D. C .. and 111 nearby VII'
gmia and ~I a lylnnd . To qualify, api Ji 
ants will be rcqui red to pass a written 
c 5t and, 111 addit ion, they must have 
had at leas 41" yea rs (5 years for the 

,397 pusitiuns l or sub profess ional or 
prolcssional cngineeri ng experience , At 
least I year of th iS expe1'lence must 
ha\'e been in n spec ia li zed branch of 
engincering. Approp riate college study 
in engi neering may be substituted, year 
for yenr, for the required experience. 
Plrtinent stlldy in other institutions 
above the high school Jevel w ill receive 
appropriate credit. Training in engi
neering in the armed forces wil l be 
accepted on the same basis as civilian 
training. 

The Coal lI1ine Tnspeclol' positions 
pay $4,148 and $4,902 a year and are 
toca ted throughout the coal mining sec
tions of the United States. Appllcants 
must ha ve had 6 or 7 years of coal 
mining experience, part of wh ich must 

I be n specia lized experience in 
mining operations. For the $4,902 

this specialized experience 
must have included the direction and 
enforcement of modern coal mine 
salety and health programs and must 
!holl' that the ap plicant has admini
strative ability and the resourcefulness 

initiative to perform a nd direct 
scale mine inspection work. Col

in engi neering may be sub
part of the general ex

No written test is requ ired , 
applicants must p repare and sub
with their application a 250-word 

ion of some phase of coal min
The maximum age limit, 48 yea l'S, 
be wah'ed (or pel'sons entitled 

preference . 
information and application 

may be obtained from the Com
Local Secretary. MI'. Singles. 

at Newark Post OfTice or fr om 

ser\'i ce regional ofT ices, or [rom 
U. S, Ch' il Service Commission. 

25. D. C. Appl icati ons for 
_ tho ,-'n O;",oM';ng Aid exam ination m ust 

in the Comm ission's Wash
otTice not later than Septembe r 
. The Coa l Mine Inspector ex 

will remain open u ntil 
but persons inte rested 

considered for posi tions to be 
'ately should file thei r ap

with the Commission no t 
than September 9, 1947. 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, August 14, 1947 

Library Of Congress 
Gets Johnson Relic 

One of the treasures housed in the 
Library of Congress is a wa lking stick, 
once owned by Samuel Johnson, and 
donated by Mrs. Florence Bayard Rilles 
of Wilmington, daughter of Thomas F . 
Bayard, former U. S . Senator from Del
aware, then U. S. Secretary of State 

and later the first American envoy to 
Great Britain with the r ank of am
bassador. 

The stick, with the date 1760 and 
Johnson's name engraved on a snuff
box which forms the knob , was given 
to the la te Senator Bayard by First 
Baron Thomas Chandler Haliburton 
when the former was quitting his diplo-

matic post in London . The cane be
came Baron Haliburton's property alter 
it passed out of the possession of John
sorl . 1t now has taken its place in a 
collection which includes a walking 
stick which formerly belonged to 
Charles Dickens. 

The account of Mrs. Hilles' gift to 
the Libra ry of Congress appeared in 
the Washington Post. 

1 bus = 29 cars (passenger capacity), 

29 cars occupy 2 blocks (street space) 

TRAVEL TRANSIT 
Buse8 carry Car nl(!l;'e ,eo pie with fewer vehicles, and therefore U8e clly 
8treets more efficiently. 

Twenty-nine aUlomobiles are needed to move 50 perS(Jf18. These automo

bih! require ~o wh&te city blocks. Yet 0 bus, using but a sm~11 p~rt of 

this !!~eet space, wl'!< move these fifty pco ple swli'l ly, srufely and comfortably. 

Our community is keyed t& the efficiency of local transporhltion. Slow it up 

and you virtually slow up every acth'ity on which our community prosperity 
d epends. 

.DELAWARE COACH COMPAHV 

TUNE IN 

"e~ nt toMLi." 
An interesing pif-lgr.m of people. 
places and events. WDEL Monday 
throug~ Friday, 8 :10 to 8 :15 A. M .• 
Dayl ight. 

Three 

John M. Slack ELECTRICIAN 

RADIO SERVICE OIL BURNER 

PHONE 2453 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

•••••••••• •••••••••••••• B. 

Used Car. For Sale 
1942 Chevrolet FleeUine Sedan 
1941 Ford Tudor ~edan 
1941 Mercury 4-Door Sedan 
1942 Studebaker Club Coupe, R & H 
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe, R & H 
1939 Plymouth Tudor Sedan 
1934 Plymouth Coupe 
1934 Plymouth Tudor Sedan 
1930 Ford Model A 4-D~')r Sedan 
1937 Plymnuth Tudor Sedan 
1939 Ford 4-Door Sedan 

And Many Other Models 

Cars Bought, Sold and Financed 
Cash or Financed 

GEO. B. PASSMORE, Jr . . 
230 Penn A venue Oxford, Pa. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

\\6~S DRIPS" ~ R~V 

..lUST ONE TR,( WILL 
CONYINCE '(00 

lI..av[/{;oU; SERVICE STATION 
DVNAF=UEL. 

• •• 212 E.MAIN H .••• NEWARK 2925 ••• 

UNCLE HANK SEZ 

You'll find convenient shop
ping arrangements at the 
NEWARK FARM & HOME 
SUPPLY .. . and it won't 
take all of your money 
either. We have the Sher
win-Williams paints, hard
ware, tools, Conde milking 
machines, New Holland ma
chine bailers and Jamesway 
poultry equipment you 
need. STOP AND SHOP. 

NEWARKFARMt;HOMESUPPLY 
Phone 4231 

"It's a shame you cows can't enjoy the pleasure of the 
service offered by the QUALITY SERVICE CLEAN
ERS . .. they call for and deliver, too." 

{~\ QuoHtqJe,piceCltJlUlers 
~ . ~ 1/91 rou' doMes aN! ,,01 becominq tb tfo,,-
,,\,' '" t ht.y ,lrould h(/. co", ''''1 10 u3 " 

P HONE OXFORD 331 
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ADVICE ON 
FREEZING OF 
VEGETABLES 

The season for freezing fruits and 
vegetables is reaching its peak in Del
aware. Two precautions are issued by 
Miss Gertrude Holl oway, Nutrition 
Specialist, Qelawa re Extension Service, 
it satisfactory results are to be had in 
home freezing. 

First. vege tables m ust be blanched 
or precooked and second, they must be 
cooled until no heat remains in them. 

The precooking time will vary for 
different vegetables, fr"m 1 to 2 min
utes for greens, to 5 to 7 minutes for 
corn . The blanching shrinks the vege
tables thus ma king it possib le to pack 
more in the carton, retains the natUt'al 
color of the vegetables, and most im 
portant, stops the action of engymcs, 
which bring abou t changes in fl avor . 
As vegetables a re stor ed in the freezer , 
they lose their n atura l fl avor and 
develop undesirable fl a vors unless they 
are properly blan ched before pack 

PUBLIC SALE 

Saturday. August 16, 1947 
At 1 O'Clock 

On Road From Christiana to Coooh's 
Brldre. 

Leaving the State 1 will sell at above 
location, near Christiana, Delaware, the 
following described articles: Living room 
sulte. desk. tables. chairs, chest of draw
ers. 011 burner cook stove, sewing machine, 
kitchen cabinet. rugs, metal bed complete. 
glassware and other articles too numer
ous to mention. 

Terms Cash. 
A. J . McGrath 

John Kennelly, Auctioneer 
W . O. Jester, Clerk. 
B-IA -Itc. 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Presents May Come. 

Greeting : 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

by duly authenticated record of the pro
ceedings of the voluntary dissolution there
of by the consent of all the stockholders 
deposited In my office. the 

CHARLES E. FRASER, INC. 
a corporation of this State whose principal 
office Is situated at 

No. 100 West 10th Street, 
In the city of Wilmington, County of New 
Castle, State of Delaware 

The Corporat ion Trust Company. 
being agent therein , and In charge thereof, 
upon whom process may be served, has 
complied with the requtrements of the 

. . . Corporation Laws of the State of Dela-
Vegetables a re bla nched In bOiling ware, as contained In 2033. Section 1, to 

aging. 

water or s team. If boiling water is 2246. Section 214, Chapter 65 , of the Re
used the bla nchi ng time. begins w hen vised Code of 1935, as amended, prellml-

th e water comes back to a boil after narYC~'ki-~l~~~~g~:. ~~~SOLUTION 
the vegetable is immersed in it. Now, therefore. I, William J . Storey, 

Corn is blanched on the cob. The Secretary of State of the State of Delaware, 

ears are d!'opped into. boiling water ~~nhe~~dbYo~e~~!y t~~~~t~~as:t~f c"l'~~~l 
and cooked 5 to 7 minutes depend - A. D. 1947 file in the office a duly executed 
ing upon the size of cob. The ears are and attested consent, In writing, to the 

cooled thor~ughlY, th e corn cut off ~;s~lllu~:,~nst~~k~a~~e~so~h~~:~ltWI~~~c~~~~ 
and packed In to the carton. The corn consent and the records of the proceed
may be cut off the cob into th e glass Ings aforesaid, are now on file In my office 
tray under the freez ing un it in the as provIded by law. 

refr igerator and chill~d in the refr ig- se~ ,:;s~~nO;Ya~~~~f~/ s~~~.e ~er~~~!~ 
erator for several mlllutes to Insure this twelfth day of August in the year 
th orough cooling. of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 

A third precaution issued by the Ex- and forty-seven. 
t!!nsion Ser vice is that packing foods (OFFICIAL SEAL) se~~~~:i Si~:~ 
in cellophane bags without putting the ____________ _ 
bags in waxed cartons, is a riskJt 
practice and may not be accepted by 
some locker plan ts. The bags, while 
vapor proof. need the waxed carton 
to protect them from . being torn Or 
punctur ed . 
Diree~ion s for th e preparation of 

f ruits &.nd vegetables for freezing and 
r ecord cards f or keeping an inventory 
of frozen foods may be obtained by 
writing the Home Demonstration Agent 
in Newark. 

how to make and use 
fire saf.~, long~ fasting 
CONCRETE f r a 

1_. 

Dairy Barn Rog House 
M ilk House Septic Tank 
P oul·rv H ousa Storage Cellar 
Gr ltnuy Corn Crib r 

P o alo Cellar Feeding Floor 
Ie. HOllse Smoke House 
M cban e 'bed Watel Trough 
Cooling I ltnk ' Farm H omestea1 

Write (or yow copy 
It V ~\1 n eed h(:~) , ge t in touch with 
y ou r concr ete c ontr actor , r eady
m ixed con crete prorl uceJ;' or building 
mater ia l dealer. 

r - \ ~l.i e pez:'~? E.0-'~:C/l.~.~~ I!'; ~O~,!?!/ __ _ 1 

1 !:~,~::~;~~~~~;~~!~~::~:::~t::~ i 
I B .JiI, ;ngs ,H I 
I I 
I A'ame . ... --- .. --- .. - ---- .. -- --- - -- - - I 
: "',"' R. JI No .. __ ___ ___ _________ _____ _ : 

L:'~_ .. -..:::~-..:::::~~~~::::.:.:.: _J 

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 

YOUR 35c BACK . 
1£ not pleased. The germ grows DEEPLY. 
To kill it. you must REACH It. Get TE-OL 
at any drug store. A STRONG fungicide. 
made with 90% alcohol. it PENETRATES. 
Reaches More Germs. Today at Neighbors 
Pharmacy. 

. ) ·'1l);1~~1~; . ,;,".... .,. 

GWYNMOWER 
E~sics! rnelb" .! o r lawn ,c ll!!ing 
.v-.;'r rJ ,,!lll.'i~ ·d ~ i .i ,t iH in weIght . •• 
t'O" ~ a ~ ~ .. :\j ly 1.$ A \,~~~illm clea oer. 
C-; . gra$< o f an )' he' gh[ .. , be!· 
t~ £" : &.. !, ,~~, c:I ~~ue r a nd at loVtrer 
C»-' tb." tyU N! ro r t:. N r, gca rs 
00- ~;"iSef' 1<' , d out of order . 
CuI. " 1.' ...... , .. . fo r wa rd , b a.c k-

ard fa- oc .;0 .... ~5 yo u Wish. 
Tdm~'clo~ '0 bush es. t rees . """li s 
• • . ~ • child ca n o perate! 

Nvw On Di . plny. Come In I 
DuHammell's Mower Repair 

Capitol T rail. 2 M iles East of Newa rk 
Phone 2-1216 

.::~: .. : .. : •• :":~: •• :~: .. :~: .. :~: •• : .. : .. : .. :.+-: •• : .. : .. :~: .. : .. : .. :":": .. :~: .. :~: •• : •• :~:~: .. :": •• :~: •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• :~:":~:":~:-:i: 
f , i Closed For Alterations i 
f , 
::: W ATeH FOR ANNOUNCEMEN1' OF ::: 
::: OPENING DATE ::: 
f , 
::: DeLUXE CANDY SHOP, INC. ::: t y 
: 41 East Main Street Newark, Delaware :1: 
,": .. : .. :-:~: .. : .• :.( .. : .. :..: .. :+: .. : .. :", .. :..;..:..; .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : . .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .• : .. : .. : .. :..,. .. : .. : .. : .. : .. 

R. L. TAYLOR 
49 West Park Place 

PLUMBING AND IIEATING 
OIL BURNEfl. SALES AND SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 2388 

Subscribe to The Newark P08t-$2.00 per year. 

NEWARK CONCRETE CO. 
South Chapel St. & Penna. R. R. 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
'Phone Newark 2480 

CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 

At It's Best 
Just Give Us A Call 

We'll Do The Rest! 

We Pick Up and Deliver 

BLUE HEN LAUNDR Y 
Convenient Delivery Service 

27 North Street Phone 2365 

os,,""~"""""~~""""~~~~ 
~~,,~""""~~ 
~ GEORGE W. FOSTER 

Newark Agent 
for 

J. E. Work1l1an, Inc. 
Wilmington, De1. 

Heating - Roofing - Storm Sash 
Phone 6203 301 So. Chapel St. 

~ 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELI{TON CONCRETE CO. 

PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton .:. Maryland 

~~,,~~,,~""~"""~"""""""""""~ 

~ NEWARK ENGINEERING COMPANY I ~ 
I General Contrac'o" 

~ Phone 2.1851 

...:::::::~~~~ 

COMING 

Featuring the Zoppe-ZavaUa Troupe, World's Greatest Bareback Riders . 

NEW ARK.···South Chapel St. 
ONE DAY ONLY··Wednesday, Aug., 27 

2 P erformances: Afternoon-2 P . M.; Nlghl.-8 P . M. 

Admission 
Including 

Tax 

Doors Open One flour Ea rlie r 

Adults . .... , .. .. .... ....... . . , .. ............ ... 90 
Children Under 12 ....• ...•.........•....•.... 50c 
Reserved Seats ........ . ................. . , . .. 50e 

Presenting a tella r Performance by Far Outshlnglng All 
Previous Efforts. 

.-----------------------
Always Value Time at Your A&P 

,!~# , 

", . Want to ke~p YOUr bud t 
' beaming? Then shop the Alp 

,.' a~! You'lI make worthwhile 
l!8vmg on your entire food bill 
•. . not on only ft few tM, 
j ust one .day In the week, btl 
on many Ite\l1s every single dl, 
you shoP. ,M~,lday through It. 
urda y. , ou II S8"e ti ~e Ind 
energy. too. Vi ii yOur AiP 

~~~~'~:r~a~~r~I;,~ sav~ Uml. 

NEW 1947 PACK! 

'GREEN GIANT PEAS 2 ~~'~: 35c 
DEL MONTE PEAS 
CHERRIES Musselmau's . 

Sour Pitted 

STRING BEANS l o n&;rcTr:~~er lb. IOc 

TOMATO ES I;?l~~e~~ 2 I;~~: 27 c 
A&P SPINACH 
PURE PRESERVES .~I~~~~~~~~~ 1~~~' 43c 

_ _ ',0 Hydrogenated Shortening 

ilexo REDT~CEP ~~~ 36c ;~~b $1.05 
PURE LARD ,iri~t 21c 
OLEO MARG AR.INE M~:.r~!tj;,,~~I'. ~;II~t 39c 

COMPLETE , 

MASON 
JARS 

ION A 

PEAS 
Reduced to 

lOe c!n 

GOLDEN WEST !'t; RE 

ORANGE 
JELLY 

RED CED 19c 12·~ 
TO glass 

CAMPBEIVS 
TOMATO SOUP 

TOMATO JUICE ~~~St~el; " 4 ~n:: 25c 
VAN CAMP'S BEANS ",'I\h Pork ond 21,o, Inc 

Tomato So.uce can 

LEMON JUICE Treesweet ' 3 5e;~~' 17c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE s,,·t~~~rl~~s\Vt. 3 Ie:':: 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Swt:~O;I~'~.wt. 4:~~' 19c 

..
Red Cheek \ APP~ JUICE 

TANGERINE JUICE l{~~gp;~~o"l 

EV.AP. MILK White House 

ZION FIG BARS ' 
CONWAY'S P~T.t\TO SAL~D 
BLU-WUITE Bluing 

Fink •• 

V{Y ANDOTTE CLEANSER 

2 I~~~;:S 35c 
t? 18o, 19c 
~ Cl\nB 

4 e;'~: 45c 
~~: 3le 
lj~':' 19c 
2;~:Z 9c 

-8 cans aSe 

Fresh Fruits & Veg~tablBs! , 
u. S. No.1 ELBERTA FREESTONE 

Peaches, . . 4 lBS, 23e' 

FRESH ,CORN 
~ I! I~ 12"EARS 39c 

NONE PRICED HIGHER 
"Fresh Golden Kernel Corn the Whole Family Will Enjoy." 

2 Ibs 15c 
2 Ib, 2lc 
2 lb. 25c 

2 Ibs 33c 
i . .. " • 

l O-lb 
bag 

5 ·POUND BAG 17c 
Don't forget to pu t Lemons on your shopping list this' ,veek,cnd. 

A & P Super Right MeatS' 
Large Mealy SLewing (4Vz Ib and over) 

Chi eke n s NONE P RICED HIGHER Ib 3ge 
Top Quality Genuine 

Legs of Lamb S~~'T Ib 5ge 
1'0;£ PRlOE]) ]lIGl!sn 

, Ib 53£ 
SHOULDER LAMB S~~~trC:' O~t Ib 6Se 
BONELESS l~AMB s~:~~~~. 49 
PORK SHOULDERS Sh:rl~E~~ nk :: 6~ 
SWISS CHEESE SIlC~~~~·~~oco : - , ' .- 4114 
DERBY'S FRANKFURTS l ' 1 9~1~~~b}:~!.U-

CHI C K 
DAILY SCRATCH FEE D 

F EE D OIl'~G 
DAILY ROWTII OR 

.. ;\1,\ ." . iledBirds 
Aids in Blllhhng Blg Do< II .!! 
25 Lb. Bag . . ' 

TO 
ON 

The Cecil 
wi ll holel a 
Maryland 
1947, at 2:30 

The show 
inclUding the 
horses; bes t 
more with 
Ihoroughbred 
filly, sired 
Year·olel colt 
Ihorough bred' 
olds, suitablc ' 
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